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Big Spring, Texas

For Safety and ServiceDo Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

The confidenceof the peoplein any Bank is shown
by their patronageand said confidenceis shown in
our Bank as we have the largest number of de--

positors and customers,alsolargestamountof de-- a
positsand total resourcesof any Bank in Howard gj
n 4.,VAJUiliy.

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
'i

Accommodations When You Need Them.
We are Preparedat All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommadatlons

e Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits B

First State Bank
OF COAHOMA, TEXAS

STATEMENT MARCH 31, 1924

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $ 87,817.73
Overdrafts 268.48
Banking House, Furn. and Fix . 2,800.00
Other Real Estate 6,722.54
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 85000
Interest in Guaranty Fund 1,046.58
AssessmontGuaranty Fund 4 319.69
CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS IOoW.12

TOTAL $264,931.14

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ,
k . .$ 25,)00.00

Surplus Fund . . . 1,800.00
Undivided Profits 4 203 01
DEPOSITS '...."I 173,W.13

TOTAL $204,931.14

Tho above statementis corrdct
GEO. C. HOUCK, Cashier.

A GUARANTY:' FUND BANK
Where You Khow Yobt Moaey is Safe

We Are the Only Bank in Howard County
That GuaranteesDeposits

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

J. B. Wheat, President R.
A. W. Rowe, Vice PresidentM.
Ceo. C. Houclc, Cashier. Dr.

Wo contend it is not good business
to permit our city to be exDosed to
a big fire hazard as at present We
Jcnow that our present tiro fighting
equipment hi Inadequate. Wo kndw
it is not dependablebecause some
part of the engine may givo way any
time duo to chryatilization. Then,
too, it is good business to have an
Auxiliary fire engine. It is possible
that na might havewo fires in dif-
ferent parts of tho)city near the
same time. By our refusal to recog-
nize the dangernow confronting our
city we will be responsible for an
increaseIn the insurancekey rate and
a, big increase in the cost of insur-
ancein our city.

A community swimming pool could
certainly he appreciated by our fo.lks
these days. Soma day ve aro going
to be able to bpastofsuch a feature.

W. McKialejr, Assistant Cashier
N, Brown Director.

. T. M, Collins, Director.

Of course we have great respect
for our own opinion; and we are all
in the same boat in this respect
That ta one reason we have such a
hard time getting togetherand pull-
ing togetherin this man's town. It
Is O. K. .if we haveour way bu we
think the other fellow's" suggestion is
punk. It is a pity. wo cannot get to-
getheron a fifty-fift- y proposition,

.

The guy who will deliberately
throw rubbishalong our public high-- ,
ways snoujd he soakeda nice, stiff
fine. A freo dumping ground has
been establishedjust eastof town
use it, ' ?

One of the biccost crowd i
mg apnng is expectedbexeJuly 3rdand 4th, lor the Birr TlnA. .i nibration to be stagedby the membew
v uiu American region.
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With Fireater Dawes to conduct a
front porch campaign and Coolidge
' sitting Jake" on the back porch, the
Republicansplan to maWa the Demo--

..P.1?" P'ay second
marathon that will fcn nAmI

"plcted on November 4th.

Why not lend a hand to help push
our communitv fmi.r rT-- ,... j

j one pulls back insteadof pushingfor--
wwu wo cant makeany progress.

The Tfcxas & Pacific railway com-
pany plans to erect a million dollarrailway repair shopnear Shreveport,
Louisiana.

Is this your honwr town? If so,treat it as such and say a good wordfor it occasionally.

Opportunity is insrni.. 1 1.
In but you must open the door your
Belf . f v

Is it your flac t i ..' " l"other fellow's.

When work is . u ,.
feel rich.

Six kinds of Ipa .,. .
d "" erery

vxjruv, cez.

A NEW PLUMBING

our

bv

resa

lABUSHMENT

Jill open in basementof ClydeJewelry and Drug Bildig
JULY First f.

4 SupPlies-.-An expert Piwilat your service .

A- - P. KASCH, Propria.
Give MeA Trial

wW

-- 3, t

4H

xS0'
ysssaV Ar?

WKmJ

TheGirl ho Thinks ShpU

wire is Sometime PrettyShocldn,,
V.. ...Ml CJ it.i

as

r

' "
Vtv n

,

. Juu uu iu.. wu are very much --
when it comesto giving you a

s QPDVlPr If

"thajrisiri'cornparable in its completene 5

I7tirf liorinriQ imt ...III 1 .
ul.v4uW11l j, win tuvvavs hA oki. i ?

getwhat you want, how you wanHr .l I
you want it-w- hen you bring your'suitf!
ua iui - (

GLEMdPRISSLNG-ALTERATlO- Nsi

We merit your patronageby QUALITY

anaocixv xkj&

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING Phone 420 114 MaJa(

ChickensWanti
We pay you the very best prices the marketa ttfo

euner casnor iraae,lor any anaof good chickens u
eggs.

WyJrytheJnteresto theiarmwi
nave proauce10 sen in, onying what they have and toi
iao mieren 01 tne puouo in Keeping a large and
stockof everything to' eat.

Wewouldthank-yo-u for your cooperation.

P. r F. Company
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY OB SELL"

Try The Drug StoreFii

OIGAES, TOBACCO
AND PIPES

Smokers find dellsht In the
fragrance of our tobacco aad
the satisfying qualities of our
cigars. Pipo lovers are sura to
find what they waat here.

HOME REMEDIES
PBESORIFTIOire

die it always at year disposal
1st casestoo mild to justify call--

.

accurately flllej.

TOILET ARTICLM;

PEBFUMEBY .

The wholesale
many grades, but onlAlt
and most reliable Iim

way to our store. Ws ?

vlnco you.

IOE CBEAM ATO

"Pure ico cream If

S

market

Whea properly froM11
I!- -! Wt. nn trilflth

iriiKblh whoteioBM-M'- J

Ilcious.

J. D. BILES, Phone

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood
PHONE 64

CONFE0TI0NBI,.

and Coal

Big Sprinr Fuel Company;
PfWeir Jb tUweU, Proprietor

BIG SPRINGsTEXAS

v.. " :
9 w mm0iiJArrrr1'GULP REFINING C

XXKMKiri. OAAOXIirE LUBRIOATDffl

. il?r mor tPMUter U anypwt of t
rnlf whI Immh leant with 30-gall-

'HER6 LEES, Agent !

1 Spriar, ,ffcM

MM baa
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ne Sn the Morris section.
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.Cjmninghara & Philips.
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ptarsetUon Monday.
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"4-- sa.
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Wckatthewam
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f iWi mother who

JC- - are
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mt.
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For Summer
Days

Beautiful frocks o Dotted Voile, light
weight and cool, some new arrivals
this week that will enjoy wearing
Thesecome black,brown, lavender.
pink, orangeand light blue.

Many have jobots and trims oi lace,
while some made bordered ma-
terials

$6.00

Other Summer Dresses
Come in nice Ginghams with trims, of

Organdie,or extra-mee-qual-ity

with Organdie trim. J hese
Texas made, Texas materials, for
Texas

fjH0045.00

More SummerOxfords
White Kid, cut-ou- t strap, Spanish heel.
White Kid, cut-ou- t strap, low heel.
Black Satin cut-ou- t strap, Spanishheel.
These are this week's arrivals and
very nifty. Come in and let us you
before the sizes broken.

ade Tesolallon

having
War

r-- v-

Mr.

in

are of

of

are
of

women.

are
Fit

are

Wl
D ti- - ii

ffJh SHir TEaaul Qoiffiifty IBcnnEft

Men's Silk Hose at cotton hose
prices. Clyde Fox.

Carry home some ice cream .six
flavors Cunningham & Philips.

Harry Graham of the Soash com-

munity was a business visitor here
Monday.

Otia Chalk and daughterwere in
DTlsrwa8 In from

utM1

BtftwiiSSS

ty miles southeastof here.

you

$10.00

Per-ca- l

$850

LfflECANJLEXJfiMJHAYESJX
FLAVORS OF ICE CREAM NOW

&PHILIPS.

Snappy Diamonds in White Gold
Mountings $25.00. Half down,

restn 3 monthly installments. Clyde
Fox.

Rev. Geo. J. Ruth who underwent
an 'operation for appendicitis nt the
Colorado Hospital last Friday is said
to bo getting along nicely.

Arrangementsarenow being made
to have tho Lamesa and Colorado
bandshero for tho, American Legion
Cxjebration, July 3rd and 4th.

Will W. Wataon, advertising man-aif-er

of tho WestTexasFair Associa-
tion, was hero Tuosday in the interest
of tte auto racingprogram scheduled
for July 4th t Abilene.

, J
' The women of tho M. B. Church
wl meet at tho "Y" in a social meet-

ing Monday at four oclock. All
Methodtot women are urged to come.
VWtors wlcome.'

m Apartment Far Rent
A ,nlc.e five-roo- m apartment, un- -

furnMied, for rent. Located at 200

Kekn tiek See or phono mo.

JOHN CLARKE. lt--

Fmr Sal
Two Jerseycows for sale; aged,3

and 5 yean. Both cowa have calves.

Mt for eow and calf. Write or see
DAY CHRISTIAN, Luther
T4KIM. 3Mt-p- d

ten3 JLSJ14

kJ

v

The better grade of Watch re
pairing Clyde Fox.

ment .Cunningham & Philips

Mr Mrs. John Witten enter-
tained the two classes
last Thursday night Everyone re-

ported splendid

Snappy In Gold
Mountings $25.00. down,

3 monthly installments. Clyde1

Fox.

Lowden couldn't secure the Repub

Vst

and

bean nomination president
years ago and wouldn't accept the
nomination vice president

J. Hilburn has been repainting
Avorhniilincr tho old Towler

ed rooms. Mr. Hilburn mainmin
a real homelike place.

in narts of Palo

County have turned crops ovcrj

to the grasshoppers, claiming ttif
i.nnnr nw cleaning un everyt fm'

fight them a finish.

Mrs

Plains. While gone visited Mrs

Yarnell's fdster, Mrs. O. H

nt Idalou Mrs. J. Morris
Lubbock.
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DID YOU EVER STOP TO THIN!

By E 11 Waite, Secretary. Shawnee,
Oklahoma, Board of Commerce

THAT Advertising speed up

THAT truthful adverting is
nourishment thnt the people can
easily digest, and mil pay nny busi-
nessconcern that mo it persi-tentl- y

THAT competition keener today
Uinn it has been in vnnrs. nml Vit

j makes it neceary for businesscon--
corns to pay greateratUmtion to the

wr.ik that advertising does.
THAT tru'hful, persistent adver-

tising lompc's attention, and always
creAts favorable miprcs ion
Aids Mu( with its ion( tiH-nc-

cconnms n'd iffu!vcnis
Til T is vitii to the

ucee - t erv business Persistent
adver'i g 1 ea ,,U1 it nd
vnlne a--
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FOR HIGH Of I,ITY sNE
PRICES ADVERTISED GOODS
ARE BEST.

Good Farm For Salo
IGO-aci-e farm, mile west of R-B-

school house, sale 125 acios
in house, well And
windmill, cistern, surface tAnk, barns,
etc. Price ?15 per acre, each; if
sold within CO das, tent goes to
purcha.ser.
ADA CANADA
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?Station4o-Statio-n

Calls Cost Less
When you ask Distance

a certain telephone
numberin distant

connected, speak
any one number, you

is describedas a Station-to-Statio- n

call.

is. on Station-to-Statio- n

not specify a perticular to be
re.icheJ.but the
tho telephone or the name or adnioss

that telcphoue is

i,
coll t!

pO.

to
a

at

a

of

i n call d

nirticular becaufe Ip5;'?

kl 1 iboi cjicnit tin( ait
i r than it partic-

ular rsin has
locatKl and brought to
the telephone.

SOUTHWESTERN
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Chautauqua
Jes

the has
been on among
fellow-citizen- s in his name
upon a guaiantie for the

a Chautauqua that lit-

tle Thu third or
1! of Sun Angelo; tempt clostd last week with a deficit

A3 cand 'ate for the office of 800. Thi foity men who htl
lteprescntutneof the Jlbt Legisla-icuaranti.L- d Oil punu-.-t of
tive District of Toxas II( down in the r for ?20

10 action the Dtmo-ieac-b. Jess nis h has quit, as tic
cratic primary and his name appears do not appreciate clean
in the nnouncemtnr co'umn of The entertainment.
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man "for tho f UBPf ully than tlve of camps will icst with the
Mr. was born on a was But isn't it and or other

in Tom Green thirty
reared that county and selvesare to blame for the Plainview

obtained his
there. He spent years at the

and College
of with honor with
the 1 i 0 enlisted a
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And a good many other
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Indejc Adnma,"
editor I'lnitiMiw News,

number
placing
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fourth
Penrose --Metcalfe

expenses
announcesWent poikets

subject
people good,

County

Haven't magnates
cheapened their offer!nps oi

lnte fnelr
is rcallv piynj.' one's

way into? At its. bet, the Chautau-
qua important and -- ninir-

supjust

reervd
STntioni

J
State Roaid Health

Jipurntiun, wulL Jaunch. jihtatiwiHa
"Seal Safct" Campaign begin-
ning Juno Duggan,
Health in
tion a tAn, vigorous
appetite, in

poison many
tourists caught

ntnl typhoid, and the purpo
"Seal Saft," is

protect .icationit
the

itur-n-t murlsi crampffr
Why should piosperou pools, drinking water

Mett.ilfo'h candidacy being Jcope Adams iuitter hupplucK afforded tourist
friends Angelo jolted by ronilMdc springs.

convinced that the logical twenty
place. Chautauqua twen-,tio-n city

rancnjty spent. possible health officotn
Chautauqua magnate

preparatory education
four

Agricultural Mcchnnical
Texas,

cIams

Service

Long

number

undor

req

BELL

Childress

deficits?
Chautauqua

sadly
pro-

grams

Station

Watch

Officer, slated
healthy

aoirdupms, chigr

tour-
ist laising

tlnrvaTtmiT--

swimming

whej Mrriims,
dollaises supmiaion

Metcalfe
County years! them-itKQw-

Touritt,

(lesifrnatd aulhoiities who co-- D

peraUiJivilluthe locaLcliambeui-j-af

nnd civic
The will be in to
proper drainage, ndequate and pota-
ble supply dunking water, piopcr
disposal ?wnge and Karbajre, and'
if unmoved will listed as
approwtl tour and further

th Woiid War and emerged as n ocaniation It was cultural, in-- : identified by apprnpiiate boards
Captain He his alwnv.sboenact'i ' terestinjr, cnlijri.Uninjr. u .it j'.i and posters on the highwavs
K atcd .inn identified with tht som t me--s rather too .elf i nuix The water tuppH of a1! wells anet
agricultural and businessinte rc-- t ot '" londeii I ng in own u in; hydrants will t( d hv the laborn-ti- us

section and is familiar with the.i, The lceum t ourse, formi , p- - tory of the State Bouid if Health,
needs and requirements. "lir nd valuable contnbuUon to if t.h'O water is safe, a metnl

He is a life long Democrat '.d public instruction public amuse--1 "Seal Safety" will be attached to
believes in the Will Of the ment was to the Inrgjf rni an cor,, 'advertise the safe The?

majority; he is oppOF4.nl to exorbitant iniiiiities a of what the Stat- - Board of Health will furnish
imt tinlinw. in iho ni-n- n r in;im Chiu'4iU(iua seasonwas ti the sriia" the metal seals. with nosters for

Wall paper more than an ornl1- -'

tl nnm.f. of our oehools and other or But the Lyceum bas a', placarding camps as as streams.

.Diamonds

rest

last

advertising

cultivation,

graduating

and
and

rfg'stenng

state institutions. He is in favor of sappci-"-' '... canical musicar of thp posters read, "This is
a business administration 'of our and lv lectu us, o .an Approved Camp Ground," "Help
state affair and if elected shall en- - K'th. i witn i.. ; ,. cure of for- - Ki ep it on the Approved or
deavorto serre ALL tire people faith- - eign lands and exotic customs, came,"Do Not Use This Wnwr fo Drink-full- y

and efficiently along and disturbed the older forms mg Without Boiling," and "The water
Mr. Metcalie spent Monday in tins eerwheie The people are very from this Well has been Tpsted and

'city, met many of our citizens and Kootl judges oi what-- thi.v tound to bo ,Snf for dnmxtntr The
made a most favorable impressionon v. hat i good for trum, of what is Stato Board of Health is also plan-a-ll

those whom he met-- "Worth the price, and of ought ning to classify the swimming pools
He is capable and progrosnve to he or ought not to be successful.and bring abouta more sanitary

will-make- -no power--j trol of
in votrng for him for this f"' n the aggregate and eve ntually. as.

office "the "July primary

at

call

only

S

worth

co--

al

hnveT"ihc;lr-w'- ay In everything nnd officers
aro prone assume minus in lexas nave requested to

How't Your Title that God is with minorities, but often make surviys camps and to col- -

Over million dollars loans rest on 't as if He with the majority, kct samples water in their locnllty
the reliability of abstracts Bet-'Th- e minorities may more sclf-ap- - nnd ,hnvc been furnished question-te-r

have us to your abstracting I praising, but sometimes it appears naires for recording the conditions
We have a complete of abstract doubtful if God rates them highly found. The information obtained

for tracts of landand is500 Bell street now
. . i.. t :u.i .... ri. lot in Howard
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I PANY, Room 4, West Texa National tke just one fizzle to wean provement or abandonment of the
Bank Building 18-t- f our folks. Chautauqua has been ap-- camp or supply will be given

pearing each year for the past nine) Mate local health depart
Walter Gallemore San Angelo yearsand if w,ere presenting the nv-nt-s, nnd periodic

was here Monday in the interest of form entertainmentfolks wartted will then be made from tune, to

th 'O If tho hoppers get bid the Candidacy PenrpseB. Metcalfe it would not be necessaryto beg folkt. i time. Camps wishing lecognition
will for Kepresentntivc oi wis, the ill si, , to attend, it is as stateJ'resssayn ' snouiu communicate with Statebetting peoplehere we are , .!....-- . ... .1 .. rrtwt itm, . ... .:..,

f ii.. ... 1 L l W I 1 -- .. t
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F F Williamson and (InuKO Moicaue acquaintcei wun large cnenpeneu,unci appeal mainiy to me

r Miss Polly and Mrs. F. ' t umhor of our citizens. He stated small audience of chautauqua fans. I

vL..ii nnH rhltdren returned last that thereceptlonacconied Mr. Met-- i The Chautauquafolks by tryng to he appreciated by every member of
Monday from auto on the'calfe here gratifying i too "high brow" have driven your family and can furnish
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KILL
your Poultry of Insects.

?....'. man run hotisek-eptn-f, W Houston, frcr Famples at B.
ph0ne FEED STORE. 33
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Safety

State
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Beautify Home
living-roo- m suite would

trip wa most away we
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very reasonableprices.
prove this

Purser Sons.
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prepared write

Tornado Insurance. THE
m . an to reckless driving ' hrneath the Clyde Fox Jewelry n"l their programs many FOUR COMPANY
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Quality
Pricesand
Good Service

Have beenthree very important
factors in building up this store's
business. The high standard of
Quality Merchandise combined
with small profits and excellent
Service, we attribute our growth
to. Our branch stores at Knott
and Lamesaenablesus to buy at
an advantage.

Are You Buying Here?
If not, give usa trial

FRESH VEGETABLES

FRESH FRUITS DAILY

Try our quality fresh and cured
meats. Nothing slaughtered but
young fat beeves and grain fed
hogs.

pOOL-KEE-n
-- - C O M P A NTX

H BIG SPRING KNOTT LAMESA

Gem BarbervShop
BARLEY a WARREN, Prearietsrs.

1 8t Door Southof First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You HaveNot, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

hGIT BARBERSHOP

CoujfteouaWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us

BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

119 Main Street

Trial

Big Springs, Texas

Let Us Do TheWork
"We are preparedto promptly asdaatiafactorily do yomr

washing asd ironing. .Let us hayeanopportunityto relieve
you of a burden. PHONE HO. 17.

mng
SA2TCTA&Y THROUGHOUT

Tit

HeraldWant Ads bring home the bacon.

jWrffiMW?

The Big Spring Herald
BY JORDArf & HAYDEN

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
J2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second claw matter at
the Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas,
underAct of Congress,Mar. 8, 1807

Big Spring, Friday, June 20, 1924

Not Appreciated

It i not likely PUinvkrw will have
a chantauqnanext year. There was
a deficit of $800 in the expenso of
the ono which closed Sunday night,
which was covered by $20 in cash
from each of the forty guarantors.
Last year five guarantorshad to
foot up a loss of $600. The year
before there was a shortage of $600
and only six men behind it Plain-vie-

News.
Snyder, too, faced a deficit in It"

chautauqua funds yet the people or
Snyder signedup with 101 good men
and women on the contract for an-

other season. A small committee this
year bore the brunt of the expend
of the Chautauqua. Next year more
aivj sharing tho burden. The"3ugge5-tlo-n

was made last Sunday night thnt
we buy the chautauqua outright next
year and give it to tho people Tree,
which should Te done. In this day
and ago of light entertainmentand
literature tha chautauquafurnishes
the only avenue for real worth-whi- le

entertainmentfor the young people.
If we are to deny them the benefits
of the splendid lecturer that come
with our entertainmentswo will li-

cense them to focid their .fill upon
cheap light entertainmentthat come
their way. People fill tent shows
night after night and listen to cheap
vaudeville and plays of little men-i- t

yet they ar not willing to. pay 20
cents to- hear some of the nation's
big men in lectures of real impor-
tance. Never before in thq history
of America does the situationdemand
that wo bring to the people good and
wholesomeinstruction and 'entertain-
ment
oeum, and chautauqua. Scurry
County Times, Snyder.

Vretcrriaf Seaion
There's a fragrance of tho orient

thru-- all the house today,
The spicy smell of cinnamon, cloves,

jmtmeg'and bay,
And it mingles with tho perfume of

the peachesand" the plums;
Do you-- recogniao this fragrance

when preservinjT seasoncomesT
There are basketsheapedwith ap

ples; heapedwith damson plums
and' pears;

Jolly glasses by the clozan: Mason
Jars lbng stored' down stairs,

And neatly written labels soon their
contents will disclose.

Blackberry jams and melon pick-
les, brandied peaches,apple jell,

iroservea pears uast season'swin-
ner) and qurndq marmalade a3
well;

All .the sunshine of the summer for
tho winter time put by;

All tha orchard's golden sweetness
ripened under,azure sky.

URo twq squirrels of the forest
women folks are full of thrift

When Queen Nature in her beauty
pours before us gift on gift.

--And" I com to-re- a promise in the
kettle's frothy foam

That the sumirfar time will linger ft
tho heartand in tho home.

CeaeabWork
Iam prepared" todo ill kind of

cement work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, etc. 1 refer
you to any work I have don in this
city as referenda . jj
WINSLOW. 7.1

What to Do With the Roo.ter
After hatchingseasonis over, wmt

usehave you for the male bird? He?
causesyoauntold loss In the hot sum-
mer months by fertilizing the eggs.
These, fertile eggsstart to ineubat.
and then are chilled, the result being--

Dpoucu egg. spoiled egg thath t on the, market means that
much deducted from the producer's
income. Kill, sell, or pen up those
malesthis summerand producenoth-
ing but infertile eggji E. 0. Edson,
In The ProgressiveParmer.

LOOK! LOOK!
Plenty of storageat
Bankhcad Garage

Open Day and Night

Max Mellinger and family of Mer-k-el

wero here Sunday to spend theday with his brother, Victor Mollin-ge-r
and family.

new about that old chair, .rockeror duofold. If ifa In nwd of rc.pair or upholstering call No. 34 j. CREATn & CO, We fix them!

Bif Men in Small Town

Long ago America's great philoso-

pher, Emerson,wrote;
"If a man pneaehesa better ser-

mon than his neighbor, writes a be

ter book, or builds a better mouse-

trap; and thoughho llvo In the woods,

the world will'-bfoa- t a path to his

door."
The career of tho Mayo Drotticre

In Rochester,Minnesota, of the Gnr-v- cr

Brothers with their store In

Strassburg, Ohio, and of other abio

men and women in small towns of

tho United States prdve the truth of

this aphorism.
Many of America's greatest men

did not go to the. city in search of

fame and fortuno they brought tho
city to their doors. There h no ques-

tion as to where opportunity Is to

bo most (easily grasped in the. big

Htv or in the small town.
a tam KunmA rich In the city, but

they win their fortunes at a price.

Broken health, unrtrung nerves am;

nn wmrly old age toll the story of

keen, competitive strife. Hut the
vast majority nf young people, who

are lured out of their homo towns
by attractionsof tho big city simply

join that great tide of humanity.
Thoy becomeknown only to a few

nssoclatigs, swallowed up in tho sea

of people.
Theirs is not a life to be envied.

Many of them might have been big
toads in their own little puddles, if
hii hnd remained but In--fi

stead thoy have become little toads
in the big puddle.

It is a fact thnt most oi our grua'
merchants, lawyers, statesmen, au-

thors, and many great doctors have
achieved fame and fortuno In small
town's. There is a real reason" for all
this.

We will takkj two young men of
ordinary ability. Joe decides U go
into the merchandising business in
his home town. George accepts a
position in a department store of tft
hip cilv.

Vnnr Ifvnn rivpr nn intpi-vn- l of twen-- 1

ty ykars, and you will find Joe with
a fine store of his own, a knowledge
of all parts of the business,and the
respectof tho peopleof his commun-
ity.

At the same time you may find
George holding a mere "job." Hje

haa been in the samedepartment for
years, 1io"knowsabout"little but" one
part of the big business. Nobody In
the city except a .Ty few personal
friends knows that he exists. He
has been under the direction of
others so long that his initiative and
independence have been destroyed.'
He is merely a cog in the big ma
chine,

This is a common experience.Even
most men who do achieve greatness
in the city first acquired successin
soma small town.

G. RT. Long for Commissioner
We are authorized to announceG.

M. Long as a candidate for Commis-
sioner of Precinct Three of Howard
County.--

He announcessubject to the action
of the Democratic primary and his
nanto appears in the announcement
column of The Herald.

Mr. Long is a pioneer settlor of
Howard County, coming here twenty
yearsago and for the past nine years
no has resided ton his farm twelve
mflas west of Big Spring.

Ho is b good, substantial citizen,
competent and qualified to loofcl
after the duties of tho office to which
he aspires in a businesslike and con
eciencionsmanner. Ho is deeplyih4
uorestedin thewelfare of the county
and will give full tin and attention
t!o promoting her best interests.. If
honoredwith election to this office he

the dunes m a fair. imnarUuli A
satisfactorymanrtor.

"

T(t. . w.ft. ..." voirs oi precinct tnree are--
requested to give his candidacy ev
ery consideration when casting their
ballots for county commissioner--.

Not Daunted by Fir
The; Rix Furniture aud; Undiwtak--

ing Company made qukk: e0back after the fire vALch wined aai
a big section of the. businessdistrict
at Lamiasa, Saturday afternoon. June
7th. un Monday morning; Jane.9th
they were doing business t LaMMu
In order to koep from missing a day
they purchase the BarnsFaraiton
company at Lamesaand sarl a
lease on tae building occupied by
that f inn, They will coadatt feeir
busineasIn this building on the east
6ide of the squareuntil a new build-
ing haU been erected on the sits 1
thb ona destroyed in the big fits.They saved much of their stock !- -
jora xno lire destroyed their Build-
ing and consequentlythey hada seedline with which to start bushices
when they reopenedlast week.

This is the spirit that is seededUmake a successand there knotswore progressivefirm In West Tsxaithan the IUx Furniture mi Ua-taxH- ig

Company.

Always Correct -
? G,a88es lt "" y

Wllke, Graduate Optician. ClydeFan.
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Ladies Work a Specialty
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price.

Milk and Creai

Quart

Voiles

PHONE 319

--MILK

Jam-Will- ow

WE. DELIVER

OAmYAXDBIGL

Driive-I- n Filling Statt
at eonlMr T Tttr and Streeti

Strict Mpisra in Every Bespeet

Gas, Lube and JMta JLuMtorks always readJ
Open all tat b. Free air and

Storagefor Automol
HTk sUaaMiabiaad ik machine shop i

witli th ..vij n. m r411 mw odve Oaf

to takiBg air (, t ears eatrmtted to!
DAY AMD WGHT aOEVIOl

BANKHEAD GARA(
Oa tke BaakkeadSirawaT Bfelf
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Tucker's

jr i

j r Mrs.
yoU make

0 l.e' ami
ly light
utl).

.undo

i to totton
in the

i io In np--

a butter--

t.t nc io of the
of -l- arxL-

Mrff Tu kcr's is cco--

UcaL 't ct no more

an ordi a "ening,
M ni.

rn

l fjrtt.er. Mrs.

beta'scar used over

over again for trying.

You'll like the air-tigh- t,

siUry, easy-openin-g con--
ior for

ttemm
xthtittly el choice Cotton
l TieSoatk oxu cooking fat.

; in receipt of the annivcr.
iion-o-f- the-- Comanche-Ghie- f?

it Comanche. Texas. The
be fifty-on-e years old in

a long and useful 9CtT--

! tpecial number was filled
and articles of historf--

and was an edition to be

En, returned Sunday
ayvisit in Lubbock. They

my dry and hot up ttiere.
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Pickerlll. Barron
Society has been much engrossed happy

of late, over weddings nnd parties of the interest which hns centered for!
for bride-elect- s, ond a marriage oi months in engagement of this
moroth'an ordinary wai prominent young couple. The brido
tnat oi miss noine italic Pickcrill to nns been one of our teachers"for scv.
Mr. T. Paul Barron, on last Tuesday' eral and r.y the beauty and dig
mornlng at 0:30 oclock,

The entire reception suite of Mrs.
C. A. Goldsmith's attractiveresldoncn
was n bower of flower, carrying out,'mu
the exquisite color motif, pink nnd
white. Tall floor vasesof carnations
and pink and whitia roses were in
the living room whilo the ceremony
was read before n screen of pink
vvns readbofore a screenof pink rose
juda Imbedded in trailing ivy. Over
badwasTin arch of the same artistrc
design while white candles in crystal i trUB mrn'.v, he

and maline!u"v Pr'laied for tho uprume
casta soft glow over the pretty !Io'e 't' wife Tiny

ferns.ccivt'd n', ltnt- - which be--
wero twined gracefully hv
chandcJlcrs nnd the rooms wore iilso
hung ropes smilax

Mrs. Proctor accompaniedby
Lydie G Watson, in sweet

dulcet tones, sang "I l,0ve You
Truly," aft a pro-nup'i.- il olo nnd as
tho always benutiful "train'; of Men-

delssohn's Wedding Mm oh played
by Miss Watson and Mr Nod C Wat

on 'cello, sounded, little C A
Goldsmith, Jr.x in a whit, ponge -- uH
entered bearing the wedding ring In
tho heart of a The
groom his best man, Mr Her-
man Spauld of Lubbock, entered

and came the flower girls,
'Anna Bello Youngblood and Eddie
Blanch Powden, looked like two lit
tle princesses some fairy court
in their peach colored tie chine
frocks and casting rose petals in the
pathway of the bride, who next en-

tered her of honor, Miss
Mary Barron. They were met at the
altar by Dr. J. C. of Abi-
lene, who beautifully read the sacred

11... bnff ol.n.. nf 'An11n a .. A f

adding to tha 'nipressivenessof the
service, The brido lovely In
a handsome brown flat crepe golng- -

sories.
Her bouquet vas of Oohe'ia ami

Joe and
V

"B. JJ. ut ofovv7Tgue,sts wei the

in

bride's mother, B Rut--

of N M., h"r
Mr. and Fahren-knm- p

of Big Spring: Dr .1 C

of Mr.

s?mA L

Spaulding of
This event was tJio climax

the

years

lilv

nity of her character, the charm
grnca of her has won the
esteemand admiration of all of

groom, bears the
worthy distinction of being the
youngiva major m belong to
ono Of thi and most nrnmi- -
nent families of thr West and is one
of Midland's sons in "whom she is
well pleaded " Ho is a graduate of
ourjiigh school and nlo of Uaylor

Hi life hns been
nni' was

with cloudy thi,
bows of hlM e.

smilnx and Kifts
atfuiiM

with of

Itoy
Miss

son

stately
with

next then

from
erepe

with maid

cnnrttfin

looked

spoke of f rands far ant) near
Mr. nnd Mm Huron loft
nftt,r tli' cci m n foi a

to Fl which vl!
be at to frn- - d- - n Mid'anr --

M dlnnd Hi portij

Snbbn'h Ik . ! t '' I ni , and
nt 1 1 a m morning In in of worship,
at tune tin pa t r will speak
onjThe Prupha of Darkness.

At p m. we will lontiiiuo the
study of m the

Dmuss the Millennium and
tho theory of the second chance of
which we hi aid .so

the ami second lcurrec-tio- n

nnd results
We will bo to see you at

these service.'. And you will find a
welcomn at all u.

Reward For Hones
Strayed fronmr Parnsh place,

1 east of Rig on
14 one bay and bav mare.

Ktfirwl.if! 1'" on left en- -

. ', --'" . largcd ankle, loft hind
branded flving "V" on left thigh, ono
oar gotchul 'c.u on

whiti, in Will pay
t Wfllil fii Vifl r ii cot ih

away gown h.unm-uzin- g acce- - , np ni,,lriw, . r rvn,Mri;;
Spring, is

janacvflj-os-e 1 up maitt-wn- v ntj Rernaid and W.i'tei I'uookart
tractive 111 a modish n.ivv blU' had a lnrire-he..- iron .r.u.iiM.
Romaino frock -t She car-f,f- t by one hundied elected

a bourpuct of Killarney at 311 troot to replace a
i smaller structure wbeio have

After the ceremony punch vvas'i)eonoperating a garageand auto
in the dining room-b- y sh0p Tho constant growth of

dames Youngblood Guy Cow-den:-f

Tfix and grand-- , 'Jfho e
Mrs. Eliza

lcdgc, Roswell, nster
nnd husband, Mrs

ett, Abilene, and

3U5Q
nJams

0N

Lubbock.

and
personality

Mitl- -
The who

Texas
oldest

University fine.
'bus

tied

Southern

Burkett,

both
immediately
honeymoon

trip !im. aftvi they
honu

Preib lermn Notes
r. u

which
Hour

8:30
Revelation 20Ui

chapter.

have much about.
first

their
glad

times with

Loit

mile Spring June
hoise

TTrvon law;
foot. Mare

hip. both hind
feet shod fiont

t PVrn
wnth

Big Ton. ltpd

noimr
ciepe have

nith feot,
lied pink I'ine
roses. they

Mes-- pa;r

Burk

Also

their businessmade it neccssarv for
them quarters, and
they will be able to meet the need
with this improvement.

Mrs .Toe Smith is here from
Shrevepoit, La, for a visit with re- -

Herman latives and friends

HMrlffllrl

Jt JLf id

Ptihh Furniture
IHISWEER-0NL-Y

PriceiMiicea25 PerCent

Now is the time you should be enjoying your

porch. Get out of the "stuffy indoors" into the

the cool fresh! air of the evening.
if

Come in andlet us show you our New Porch
Sets whilethey are beifag sold at such attractive

prices. '

Itirr

importance,

boauti-holtJe- rs

Lamesa

US

ant

POWER Plus--

The World's Largett
Producer of

QualityAutomobile

TOURING CAR

$1045
i. o. b. factory

" T

( - ,,

E. Manner
Phone 315 Main Street Big Texas

Grade Croing Piycholoay i

When ill, piop'e will spend wifk-- 1

months in bil and money for doi
t'.r-- . niii-- e an I medicine, with tin

hope of living thtir life
Hut. judging fiom the numbei "ft

i ulo cns ng accidents, "f
tliLin plac. then life m imminent pt.ii
li tlahmg atross
of n fal-in- o ing

$J

in "(l

"aocka

the tiain lather than spend 10 i

ebtWsm knows

not Krade crossinKS,

autos
look

When considered
.afeguard

death crossing,
above favor

law"

would life
states

TarpW.
Tnrploy, president

Farm Political
peak courthouse

lji3 23rd.
Tjaewlny June 24th.

plllS extraordinary rid-

ing comfort the comfort
that comes correctdesign;
scientific balance; plenty

both the front
rear seats; deep, luxurious
cushions long, strong,
resilient semi-ellipt- ic springs.

pltlS instant get-awa- y,

smooth, vibrationless-- per-
formanceat all speeds; fea-

ture due to specially de-

signed crankshaft,machined
on all surfaces feature
found in no competitive car
under $2,300.

plus long life de-

pendability, due to large
crankshaft bearings, care

Cullum Brothers
CRANFORD,

196 Spring,

iiwn

with

entertaining

Fviivbc.dy pnvs taxes.
may not own hit of l.iiid

Wu not
tin, li.inL, eve.i W.

amp ovei the
pay juht

f uuiud town hoii'-- t

l'"

,5

Taxes

oi
ni

m oi

every

black

make

value

Indiana,

mtrv

a- -, (undulab'

County. He

liuiuu in

nml i'" Mr. Ilisliop a Ioj.k i.nu ro.tlont
rain and even int..) a,,,i ba,,k f Howanl, and ever taken

st
mill-.- ,

train "' He the
p of is not eas.lv,"' nth. u. ,,-..- ,

of oveiyono ,v)l0

iiiKi-i'- t nible is evident, howevu., " " Jinn, aad hi.s and
that but care-- tMv the Hn mak.

luilfl
,snea.s efftictinjf tht '"'rv "!."

piv ttrocer pnceh lor our.
cat of trouble.

devices have been installed

.mnounco

humU--

business

school
Rraoe that the jrrcnteat problem before

but-th-- effective Ji--K ho owns to(ay w(pk beJinf our
uuard of to stop

listen.
Mnrh law

o u toa stop-b-cf re"

cf

in

i : n.nnl,M thia lnw

Tjj?TW

few

announce

waiting

croswnK

public

drivers

P.hrolina pjiacted

paytr

taxes,
unu ...... rrl "...

In Fn spite rcBJ- -
nriillu ,' incrniLV"

dwtncUi, elected, be

tered autos, Krade crossingcasualties servo ail th-- peoplo tho county
hal

the pridpal nyntem "f W" --J with and
thu ult,mute consumer

that state were reduced 50 cent, quah.
beintr instead of fiid office and

of dollars ofevery,.,,;,.
nauoim anftthat such r.

,.tw intended to the

drivers of autos against injurj'
at it seem that

thuy should its

If "stop such reduction
North how gro.ttci

the saving ot pm-sag- c

of similar law all

Hear Loo Juno 23rd

Lee of ''u
Tyexas Iabor Cojifr-- .

ice will at tho a

Hig Spnng oclock Moniho ms"
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night,
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Out eight
instonil .. i i .. ,.." income, a .... laith in

taxes federal, ntatc and local
This meansthat tho boy ex-

penses eight dollars week pays
one in taxes in the form of
prices made, by taxation

same ratio prevails,
oi ine oi living, uiuukii
not own dollar's worth of taxable
pi operty.

When comes, to dealing with the
' 61 we need be

morQ with
Wt need to understand Uiat

tun not contlnuo load on overhead
and not have pocketbooksfeel it.

Governments like indivjdu..'
Tho only way they economize Is

to spendless money. As long as peo
ple clamor for legislation t uro thin
or that JubI long will

noaker and mosuage for n,ir,,n tn v.n i,ti, in
riUzctw of Howard County, The pub opnrosriva

,h. cordially invited to hear him --. ,

nor

eosi. uinjr

arc

trie

Het in the interest or the imw r, nv wm . u
Kam.libor candidate for .tate of Rule, were gucsw. of

V tiimi- - n
officOB. - (advertlrioment) ?

, Tuesday of this week.

V. M. who underwent an -
Kodak and tlln. Cunning.

operation for appandlelU. at Mony
Hokpitn! morning said tohftm '"P
ho jfnttfoB along nfcely. j UaiUjJjl ldo Cream t ,,uf c

I Thermos . . Quarlt two and.
wo awWM.. ,

fiinnlruFham nfl.

Wnnt Als Pflv

and

rsrfpw -- n- J1?!WJ''"

M.

.t.nvu

The

whose
a

higher

a

'taxeB,
ourbolv.

we
to

fancied
n

Texas,
J0"""0"

bottle.
KJnus oi ice cream irvait

clay Clyde Fox

fully precisioned cylinders
and pistons, perfectly bal-

anced reciprocating parts,-an-d

specially prescribed
Studebakersteels.

phiS obvious quality in
detail hand-tailore-d

top and side curtains; last-
ing, durable, genuineleather
upholstery. Carefullyse-

lected fittings, lustrous
enamel finish.

Theseare a of the "plus"
featuresthat the Stude-
baker Light-Si- x invest-
ment not merely an expen-
diture. A car of recognized

that commands, at all
times, the top price andready
sale in the used car market.

TEAR OFF THIS COUPON
and mail STUDEBAKER, South
Bend, interestingbook that
tells you the important points to con-
sider selecting an automobile.

Name

Addrcnn

A. Buliop for County Judge
Wo are ntithoritd to

J A llifvliop a for t?io
off of County of Howard

subject
tho action of tho IKmiiik ratio 1'ilmary
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rent, course,
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imasiniPi

in...

to

the voice of citizenship.
You are requested to earefultv

i imsidttr Mr. IJishop'sclaims for
i onsiileration remembir hh can
uiuacy casting your im''ot in

The rei.iiriilw-.jj,,- ,,
Ju,y primary

has

her

yout
and

vvntn

Good Home For Sain
A five room .house on comer lot

i.t 51 1 Hell street, for sale $1100
will get It if sold nt once; half canh,
balance on easy terms DOC MAR.
TIN. il

WAN'IKI) Nurung l day or
week by Practical Nurj Confino-me-nt

ciucs especially. M UV 11.

ADAMS, residence It V T.uinelull,
1

Can Pasture275 Cow
I have pasturagefor 275 ett,

It Interested nddnvts PHI Ml'
THOMPSON, Storling City, Texas.

Mis Margaret Kennedy of Juytoii",

Texas, Is a viwtor in our city, the
guestof Mrs. JonesJ.an)ai

Apples! Apples! Api!esl Junt
n few more boxoa, thpn vvt will bo
out, J. IL CKEATH b CO..

High grade Shirts, at a low grade
price. Clyde Fox.

t
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The Big Spring Herald
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, June 20, 1924

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
We areauthorized to announcethe

following for the respective offices,
subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic primary July 20, 1924:

For Reprejentktire91st Districts
J. H. BOGGS.
PENROSEB. METCALFE.

For District Attorney, 32nd Districts
JAMES T. BROOKS.

For County Judges
II R. DEBENPORT
J A BISHOP

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W W SATTERWHITE.
B F (RUD) McKINNEY.

For County and District. Clerks.
J I PRICIIARD.
JOHN WITTEN.

For County Treasurers
E. G. TOWLER.

For Tax Attestor:
- -- ANDERSON BAILEY. --

LUTHER J. SMITH.
For CommissionerPrecinct No,

O C. (Chas.) BAYES.

JOHN DILLARD
For CommissionerPrecinct No.

Is

2:
JOE--E ADAMS.

For Committioner Precinct No. 3s
GEORGE WHITE.
G. M LONG.

For Committioner Precinct No. 4i
W. M. FLETCHER.
TOM HOLLER.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. Is
T. W. ANGEL.

For Hide and Animal Intpector:
JOHN NORTHINGTON SR.

The editor, W. G. Haydon. left
Tuesday evening for the Texa Press
Association meeting at Amarillo.
Prom there ho will join Joye M.
Tisher and wife at Colorado Springs
and they will visit placesof inbetrest
In "Kool" Colorado. The devil will

-h-ave-full charge for two wcefc
if the papa-- is not up to the usual,
you will know who to blamo. In
fact, you can blame the devil for
everything t&ccept this hot weather.
Don't lay that at his door, for while
he has n monopoly on heat, it is said
we can't believe that ho has this
weather beat even when ho is roast
ing a country editor.

A tanall boy called on tho doctor
one, evening. "Say, doc, I guess I
got measles," he said, " but I can
koti) it quiet."

The doctor looked puzzled.
"Aw, get wise, doc," suggestedtho

small boy. "What'll you give mo to
go to school and scatter it amau; all
tho kids?"E.x.

Mrs. D. Griffico and daughters,
Willie and Zudora, have r&urnedf to
their home in Colorado, afbeo-- a two
weeks' visit with bomefolks.

I THIS IS

I Vawter

Charity

Perhaps my faith is like my race,
An accident of birth.

Determined only by the place
Where first I cama to earth.

So for the faiths of every land,
Though many there may be,

If some I ennnot understand,
Lord, give mo charity.

And if my neighbors go to church
To learn a different creed;

For God in otb?x ways to reach
And seek the help they need;

Although their forms to mo seem
odd,

Their ways too far to pee,
If through their praycrcshETAOIN
If through their prayers they come

to God

Lord, give mo charity.

Had I been horn 'neathChina's skic.
To ancestorsI'd pray;

Had India met my op'nlng eyes
I'd bow to Brahma's sway.'

Tbo creed I hold derives its plan
From where I chance to be.

So, when I judge my fellow man,
Iord, give me charity.
David V. Bush in Golden Rule

Magazine. Missouri Freeman.

Prizes Offered
$100 00 in gold will be awarded in

four prizes by tho management of
the International Fair and Exposition
of the Routhwost, with headquarters
nt"the Chamber of CommerceTniflo',

ing. El Pao, Texas, for tbo four bet '

articles of not more than 250 words
Southwest

Live fish

2miV52o.0ir; and that the
appetite

School children of tbo Southwest
States especially are par

a

a

.
is ato .

r... .
' ' as. :. j i.

her(J
we uiis)his and

newspapcr timo betweennow and
noon first.

committee of will
four of the best articles and
send sameto the Commit-
tee of the Chamber of Commerceof
El Texas, who will
judges to decision and
award the four The
winning will bo published in

IhTouthwestantf
used printed matter El
Paso and elsewhere.

with air guns do be
! complaints have been

recently with
shooting and

oftjonumos tho observer
falls victim to a shot and

eyete are put out, and chickens,
cats and harmless

are to suffor just at the ex-

pense of the a
time. is alright for the

but do bo and
be sure that you aim at something
that you or impair
you shoot Look out for
of others, as well your
good times.

Trado at Grocery
where you will

with 25c purchase a
coupon that will entitle you to a

at a valuable ware set,
and valuable premiums. I also

gasand lube. Get in the habit
of paying

WOODSON'S CASH GROCERY
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We hoar everyone kicking
the hot weather and

all the good it is to lot
off a littlo hot air, which hns fomo
few cooling qualities, but it
help much. Let us not dis

couraged too soon, but up our
high spirit by believing that we'll

have a humdinger rain one of thce
days that will set thd whol
to booming, and set everything
again. It is up to the old timer' of
this to optimistic, for
if new comer hear a native
talking downhcartcdly just think
how "down in the mouth" he'd
at onca. Ho'd he'd made
a mistake by choosing our
country as his Eden, in
he has the proper Let's
not fuss thing that wc
help but the stiff upperlip and

will come out alright.

Mrs. J. I. McDowell's clas in the
Presbyterian Sundayschool has been
roorganizod with Miss Wil-

liams, president; Miss Mary John-

ston, vice president; Irenr
Knans, secretary-treasure-r This
class is putting forth an extra
to get more in Sunday school and if
you are not any other
Sunday school class, th? be
glad to you for a member. You
will find a heartywelcomehere At-

tend next Sunday.

W. R. Purser, Bob Austin, Clin
Taibott, J. E. Price and N. W. Mc

on the subject: "Why the fishing trip. They report plenty of
the Best Place in Which to and royal good time. Some of

and Invest" The prizes arj! 4ihc party-are-worryi- ng

$5U.U(T; 3rd, $IoW5;l,
--aboutivaivs

health think maybe hot
tV' weather is affecting his

invited to

he or
breakfast. .

iicipate in tnis Beiah Meskimen family of
--Contestants to cndTRobnWTT-;a- Tr fotnrnrisitwlt.
neir amc.es xo eaicor oi parentS( Mrs. H. Mes--

12:00 qclock September
A judges select

written
Exposition

Paso, select
make final

prizes. prize
articles

Ihe new8papirVof
iss.ued In

Boys care-
ful Several
mado to us about boys
airguns promiscuously

innocent
stray many

times
dogs,, other pets

made
boys having goocr

It boys to
learn to shoot, careful

can't injure before
the welfare

as for own

Woodson's Cash
EastSecond street

receive each

chance silver
other

handle
cah, amr-pu-y Ifess.'

(advertlsemenM0-2t-)
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about
these days

about docs

doesn't
become

keep

country
right

section remain
should

ge
think that

grave
when reality

mado choice.
about can't

hold
everything

Carleta

Miss

effort

attending
would

hnvo

1st,,.,

refused to cat eggs for supper
fish for

contest. and

Mr. S.
and

in

kimen. Mr. Meskimen who has been
secretary of tho Chamber of Com-

merce atT Robstown and also editor
of the Robstown Record is planning
to move back to the Plains country--

Dock Martin this week sold hts
home place at 511 Bell street to F.
F. Gary. This is a nice home and
Mr. Gary is fortunate in securing
this valuable piece of property.
Martin and family will leave
week for Ajo, Arizona, where
will make their future home.

Mr
next
they

IT. !. Rix returned Sunday from
Lamesawher he hasbeen since the
big fire which visited that city and

He has been mighty busy nettimr
things straightened out and getting
anotherstore opened.

C. H. Vick, Harry Dunning, D. Hil- -
Iiard and E. W. Brown returned
Sunday from a two days' fishing trip
on the Concho. They report a most
enjoyable outing, and were lucky
enough to catch plenty of fish to
do them while in camp.

Blake Fritz, aged63 years, watch-
man at the oil derrick of tho River
oil test, 12 mike east of Barstow,
was killed at 1 p. m. last Saturday
in a pistol battle with two deputy
sheriffs. The property of the oil
company was in litigation.

"Say It With Flowers"
For Wetitlings, Receptions, Birth

days and Anniversaries.
Flowers for every occasion. See

GUY TAMSITT r nhon,iJR

HEAR HIM

Preach

at iranetamebxa.ol
BEGINNING JULY 6th
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you days, you up
Hsame-tim-
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brims with sweat Sennits arid Fancy
Weaves flexible

Gome let suit youV styleT

Rook Party

J. &

Mrs. Henry DeVries hostess
the members the Rook club last

and most
pleasant time in order.
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to keep dress
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us

TrUaoft IBnmDft

was
to of
ihursday afternoon a

was
Four tables of playerswero cngag.

cd in tho interesting games; Mrs.' J.
l. JWcUowell havingthe honor of mak
ing club score, and Mrs. A. L. Was--
son visitor's score,

re
past served in two courses was en-
joyed by the

Services at First Baptist Church.
Rev Heard tf WaeldGrr Texas".

twill conduct services at the First.
Baptist Church next Sunday; both
morning anL evening.

All membeirs aro urged to bV pres-
ent to hear Rev. neard. Tho general
public is tendereda cordial invitation
to attend these servjeea.

NOTICE I

I haveopenedup a Shoeand Har-
nessRepair in the Bill Leonard

on West First Street I solicit
your patronage. All brought
io me wm do greatly appreciated

J. F. McCRARY,

PresbjrterUn Ladies,
The Presbyterian ladies Auxiliary

will meet in business sessionat thechurch next Monday at4 oclock. members, please bepresent

Household Goods For Sale
. J.dedr to dfePMe'of my house--

r. iV mLTL ai once-- CU t 511
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LET PROVE IT YOU

Three Piece Suits $30.00 better

Dixie Weave $25.00 better

Olher Makes Low as $15.00"

NEW STRAW HATS
cool these hot and at the
SenTiits7plits7nidFaTrcyVVigaresiritifr

bands.
in brims.
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iig HalfrPrice Sale

tf Saturdaymorning Mo7thjwo will place on salo

. senson's Bodies Blouses, 'caters,Wool Skirts,
smw, a. -

Coats,Spring .

j--
Their Former Price

. . flntisl Aril V nnmrt tuilAfUwkti AT i.l.!
stoCk consists 01 "v-- v v. vv ..u.uviu,, U4. UU3

smartest materials lauuiwa m uumtfu uuu exquisitely
Things that emphnsize fashion's newest and best

the beginning of the season. You got the best for just

Better come cany ociore me hiuck. is pioKeu over an

li aa itaiic. xveuifuiMwi me vuwj tn - Mir orm.
l UU-- " D

3332DuSE3E

y 71

Texas A. & M.
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aaiaMiSrJ
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DERFUL WHITE LElxliUKJN iJABY CHICKS
College Strain

latch Every Tuesday $15.00 Per 100 Prepaid P., P.
EwPBR CENT LIVE DELIVERY GUAKANTKKI)

fSON COUNTY POULTRY COLONY, Lamesa, Texas.

,u Proudof That
of Yours?

?,yow barn,and every
mining on.your-far- m -

I jtat uwell asthe house
1 paint will do it we

you some very attrac--
' combinations. We'd
Lowe Brothers Barn

r your outbuildings. It
(well and wears a lone

t'i yhy it'seconomical.

: of our experience in
bwiness is at your

i neip you get better
greatereconomy,

atIdnd ofnaintinpvou'
o do. Come in andseeus.

MINGO COMPANY
Spring, Texas
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best wiehea

happy coupie." I--'?
Tr.. 7, " WDaeury, died
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weir boy.
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Sholtc Stephens
In Abilene, Texas, 10th, the

ceremony was performed which unit-
ed in marriage Frank G. Sholte of
this and Dora Stephens.

The bride is a sister of Mrs. W. V.
Roso'-o-f our city and has made hor
hqtpevwith her for the la't several
years. tier parent, live, jn juniejic.
Mrs. SUplte has mad many warm
friends during her stay hero.

The groorttvis a long-tim- e

of Spring, havinggrown tostnan
hoodJiLthis city. He has been a
fireman on the T. and P. railway for
many years, and is highly commended
for Ills dependability.

Mrs. are Calves- -

to to
Friday. make their of no .argument,
here.

European Situation
The European situation depends

upon Prance.
Thoro are two parties in France.

"One insists that Germany shall pay
nil isho Tho other insists tnaJ
Germany shall not bo allowed to pay
"all she owes, becausein easeshe
will bo dangerous.

Justhow these two of view
to bo brought together it is diffi

cult to say.
only point out

holoar is that, and
many have abandoned their
program of hate and approached
the problem from an economic stand-

point, there be little difficulty
and thF United

States. Fort Worth Record.

S. A. Hathcock to Move

handsome

--Runnels streets, for the
Hnthcock Department store, is now

for occupaney, Mr. Hnth-

cock to begin moving his stock
into this now structure this

Of course it will take some
to get all the merchandise installed
in tho departments, but when

monstrosity
store

When hoard away, you

h"edwh
M resultactivity of your homo community

tha poa3r the whoic country at large.
An. 01 hia Tf Imnlf linnkor

" it to aomo one who uses it to
iMCMent, produeo something. other

Ot Mr. Attll nAAnlA - irn-t- i OMf fVin mnnAV

"inthelrl aCpfSt circulaUonr. If you lend it on
-

,. .. .

Pwt

FAK

ad.
9WI 'lt.

June

city Miss

Big

mortgage buy it serves tho
same purposo, It circulating
and everybody Is benefited. When

wteir pi:c pub
work. Bowie

Box stationery..The price aro
Cunningham Philips.
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OUR HALL FAME
SiPVvias oeuvS

oud &$$ til Uy

The Grocer Ulg Chap
who extends Credit to Dendbents rnth-e- r

than See Kids Hungry. Ha
went Into the Mnke Money, but
night Now will Satlsncd
Break Kven If nil the Stores were
Close Flours, el Miss the Gro-
cer First

Tlint Waci Convention
have been niked lepeaUslly-b-y in-

dividual and the ss Texas
my views regarding the action of the
Democratic Convention recently

Waco, fusing give me
place delegate-nt-larg-e the Na-

tional Democratic Convention.
all candor nnd "sincerity did

not this honor with any ser-fis- h

view. was not then, nor do
now, seek political honor
ment for my.a'lf. As President of
the Texas W. C. T 0. was thought
by that such honor would
bo deserved recognition l?ic
many thousandsof of Texas
who have earnestly tiicn for the
realization the id'nls what
choose term

Just how we1! the drv, progressie
the Democratic Party irt

repres-ente- by the delcgates-at-Iarge-V t

cho-e- by the "one man
convejitinu wiJl lwn -- fov- nowl

the people of Texas.
Most the now know how

resolution requiring all del'gntes-a-t

hau neord oon.--i tent
with the ideitN of the PrnhihHinnr-t- i

was adopted by committee, and
how mysteriously the resolution
changed aft adoption by the Con- -

Mr. and "Sholte m vention in oiler that those whose rec--

and sof
are expected return Big Spring iotor;ous and we'l known to admit
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Drafting Money For Wr
In the next war, draft dollars nnd

property as as soldiers, urges
Bernard M. Baru'ch, chnirmnn
of the Dnr

t
It is not n now idea. Many othero

nro advocating it along
line recently was proposed in

If dollars were for the next
war, the sameas men for tho
there wouldn't be any "next war."

A war without someone up
profits i, beyond the powers of

imagination. No chance, of robbing
Iho government on war or

the public. What
would bo the use havini? kimh n

x
national war debt is big

enough, but prices have
cost the public even mono. There was
the big epidemic profiteering, you
recall Prices nro down quite a bit
now (so are incomes), but dis
ruption of our price will cling
for at least 30 years.

plnn for drafting wenlth
and property includes
fixing of'all prices He "Prices
of nnd, in
fact, things would be declared

as of and such a date, and
b wuuiu oe inegai to huv or

sell at a iir-c-

"Thii. !xt:(ss-- proportion, f nTry,"nf
the in induct ai71 internal
revenue would go to the
of the war

"If such an nrg.i which
were npproaching tlio end of tho
war, had been put into effect the

the cost of the war in my
would have been

one-ha- lf of what it was, and
there Would not 1. ive been charges
of profiteering and

the
Air very true. The trouble is that

whole idea is too sensible be
put into effect Worth

Him.

Wise Men's Word.
Thieeift of good nnI happy liv- -

too il.

, oti'ers is doing harm

not the essei.ee of

Man should be ever better than he
seems.

He who knows
for ntcd time.

most

It is not so 'easyas
ton snendintr their honevmoon ords a-- - is hate continuously,

Tho

time

ming

levt.l

says:

grieves

Live tho present so that
will be ready for future.

you

Natureneverstands ptill, nor souls
nther. They either go up or go down

tion "the Faloon druggists boss" of
the convention have had. j II is better preserve n

Ths the admit of no silence than to speak
explanation: I deem it n great truth.
tory for v 1 represent,
have been kept off this and may separate

rie'ogntion big half wet, lit- - friends far moro than either
t'e ha'f I my namswas time nr space,

to the Delegation Com- -

that could
considered.

1 men

unsus

Mrs. Van

with

meet

you
any

well

this

big

Our

Mich

either

most

was given that we
might say pleasant each
other.

Gontlenei--j is revealed in, tho
delegationmeant the "saloon-druggi- st analysis of greatness. The blustetei
ch"'( would and is weak,

so far l41io-womon-nre coneerneil
would be I A" '""ds may lead to but
no objection nnd not must be traveled if one would

if I 'he list is ofar as arrivo thero
-- bft

The new businessbuild- - j however mn -- r oh- -' Merit confidence. Confi
ud nfTo The men selected to '''ice "beget8cnthudiasm, and

and

the "diy" Democracyand I take this can conquer tho world

means of expressing the hope that
the people of Texas will repudiate, We c never replace a fmtil

uncertain those "nun a man is v.
debnurh-in-g

Democratic
by chicanery, mechinntion,

mnnimilation. niisrenresentntion,
nn

of and pw.tjIU,
up in and ,n the n dry"

most liberal patronage. ns occasion

you

as
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of

"progressive

responsible

Claude Watts,
President, W.
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RENT-Tw- o rooms,
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cotton 800 .street
Fox. CATIBLE.

former
Industries'Bonrd.

Legislation

Congress.
drafted

army,

cleaning

contracts,
profiteering on

of
war?r.,

war-inflate- d

of

the

government

materials, commodities
all

fixed

profits r
prosecution

we
at

at
beginning,

not more
thnn

chaos
after war."

the to
Press

people suppose

in

the

in unchnritablc
vie

to
"half

knew

Language to us
things to

last

the

positively) Rome,
to

chairre

xcbniicni, tn

hae several friends ho finds th
nre all different.

A man of .sense may be in
but can nevtr be in a hurry, because
ho knows thnt whatever ho does in
a hurry he must necessarily do very
111.

When you aro right you can af
ford to keep your When'
you aro wrong you can'k afford to
lose it.

Sooner or later that which is now
life shall be poetry, and every fair

Prayer rmeting Friday nt
7:30 oclock. 'strain to the song.

ti, T.nd es Week-da-y B ble class

enables

services

Johnson

Baruch's

different

mention,

opinion

economic

charity.

always

thu.siasm

faway

haste,!

temper.

evening

Sunday

One who has climbed the ladder
should not pull it up or kick it down
He should extenda kindly hand to
the man or woman below.

Fort Worth Record.

AMERICAN TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH COMPANY

139lh Diridand
Tha reCular quarltrly d!vidanl e( Twa Dollaf a
andTwcnly.Piva Ceala parahaawill be paid
an Tueada.July J 5. 1924, le iKxkholders of
r.cord a ilia ctoia of nuaineaa on Friday, June
20, 1W4, H BLAIR SMITH.

Truiurer,

M.'m V J
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W,V',v H

EIXES
PnwntrrTouring
PatenterRodter
I'SMctmrr . J09J
I'nsfr Double- Bffvue . . . 1B95
Pntrntr Touring 1565
Paiirngrr . iWS

. . .

. .

Federal Reserve

TOTAL

,

notherreasonwhy- -

Doors Buick cars
firmly anddottot

rattle. 'Dhere are
bumpers

adovetail Joint
take the

and
weaving

direction

-- Buick is
Standardojomparison

Fivf $1595 Thrre r rngtr Sport
Two 137S
Five Srrlan
Five

Sedan
Srven
Seven Sedan

in

J1673
Four Sport

Jfourmg . t- -t IMS
Drouglum 2215

Four . 1995

FOURS
Five Pawner Touring $ 965 Five PattengrrSedan . SH9S

Panenger 935 Four Coupe . 1395

Pticl o b Ruick Factorial; torarnmonl lat ro be mddJ

Carter-Dixo-n Motor Company
COLORADO, TEXAS

Deposit Your Money

with a bank thathas conducted a safe, con-

servative businessfor over thirty-thre-e years

ReadOur Last Statement
March 31, 1924

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts. .$618,626.00
U. S. Bonds and.

W. S. S 52,000.00
Banking House 18,000.00
Redemption Fund

Bank
Stock

CASH 155,766.30

$351,.192.12

d

I

Men's istlK at cotton
prices.

nt suit
&

CARS

on

rubber and
which

pre-
vent any

the

Paiencer

Sedan
Parngrr

Two Passenger

Statement

2,500.00

4,500.00

Clyde

prices

close

oflP
doorlock

Capital
Surplus nnd Profits..
Circulation 50,000.00
DEPOSITS 612,382.56

TOTAL

The nbovfc statementit correct,
R. L. PRICE, a. and Cashier.

ResourcesMore Than $850,090.00

Pay 4 Per on Time Deposits.
Build if credit an institution
at all times to extend you

smviic

wMMWb
vWSmm

Hose hose
Fox.

Bathing Suits that
Cunningham Philips.

MOTOR

two

strain
the

Roaditer

Cuape

Roaditer

LIABILITIES

Stock $50,000.00
139,009.86'

$851,392.42

We Cent
with that is

able

weri" . ,ci a jV:;.. . '. ,.
1' ' rf io' ir.(anes rcei--- -. ... .j

1 'tour Linbilitt tri'cv U

er.ovrli to Uilse care-- ot a iojs
like this?

We can supply you with
$25,000automobileliability
protection Uor one uersonor
for one accident) for but 30
more than you re now pay-
ing for a $5,000-$10,00- 0 policy.
Phono,

' Big Springs InsuranceAgency

.

Anstnic' in any quantity.
Cunningham &. Philips.

Men's Silk Hose cotton hose
prices. Clydp Fox.

I

n

at

!
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SnappyServiceStation
Highest Quality Gasoline, Lubricating Oila and

Automobilo Accessories
WHERE YOUR PATRONAGE IS
VERY MUCH APPRECIATED

Greasing Rack Crank Case Service Tree
Tiro Repairing a Specialty

PETTY BROTHERS,Proprietors
At Shorty McDonald's Place

C. M. PETERMAN
Chiropractor Electric Maiieur

TOURIST HOTEL
500 Main St. -- : Phone 35

CONSULTATION FREE

OUR HALL OF FAME fni
yrVs - :r

p S. TWA V5 TUt pwyv(wvrw

The Doctor ushers Us into this
World nud Does his Level Het to
Keep Us here. Doc couies Running
when We got n I'ain la our Tuniiuy,
but when He gets SIrk we think U Is

l.lko tire JJeivspiiper Editor,
the Doctor comes In for Some Criti-
cism, but who'd Live In a Town that
had No Doctor?

Take

lalotaDs
TBAOC MARK HtO

'

p

'

for theliver
Beware of imitation, pemand
the genuinein 1 0c and35c pack-
age bearing above trade mark.

Treasury Department
Office of the Comp-

troller of the Currency
WASHINGTON, D. C.

May 20, 1924.
Whereas by satisfactory evidence

presented to the undersigned it has
bjyfrjmadetaappcar-that-ther-Sta-te
National Bank of Big Snrinc in tno'

M

Barton,of "Texas has com
plied with all the provisions of the
statutes of the United States, re-
quired to be complied with before
an. associationshall be authorized to
commence businessof Banking;
now, therefore I, Henry M. Dawes,
Comptroller of the Currency, ao
hereby cartify that the State Nation
al Bank of Big Sprinc in Citv
of Big Spring in tho County of How- -

a jnuviuuu in sevuon iitty-on- e nun
dretf and sixty-nin- o of the Revised
Statutjas of the United States.

Conversion of The First Stato
Bank of Big Big Springs,
Texas.

In testimony whereof witness my
hand and seal o.f office this twenty-sixt-h

day of May, 1024.
(Seal) HENRY DAWES.

38-1- 6 of tho Purr,...
LOOK ! LOOK I

Plenty of st rngc
' IJnpkhep.d Garage

TpPEN DAY AND NIGHT

AJPri?? returned tha first, of. the
.week from a business trip, to pofnta
In New Mexico.

VM build good buildings at a
iwrofifc if yrtt can at a Jossif we must

rbut alwaya good building Ext

" ''"

T

"Tax ImproTemeati at a. Lower Rate
Thaa Land"

. i twice eacn uay. in morning ineThe presentsystem o taxing i .report will bo sent tho
is unjust to tho ,;afternoon, between -- infor the reason it tends to pcnai

ize their thrift nnd energy. It floe
not encourageimprovements of eith-

er soil or farm buildings, for after
such improvements the owner

ii always called on to pay a higher
rate of taxes on his property. j

Take, for example, two adjoining ,

m have about the same oi! i

typt-- a and are equal in value far
a improvements such as build- - j

ingSj fences,etc, are concerned. Let
us supposethat the owner of on of
thoso farm lives --in town and rental
out his farm, while tho lives
on his farm, personally supervisesit,
and very effort to im-

prove it The owner who lives on the
farm may by his good farming and
businessability increase the fertility
of his soil until will produce large,
profitable crops. The income from
this farm may enablehim to build a
nice house,a good barn,
fence his farm, and it with
purebred cattle and hogs. This
wW Then bo improve? and is an ex-

ample for the whole community. It
will attract tho attention of all the
farmers in tho community, many of
whom will profit by watching the
methods used by this farmer.

Now supposethe owner of this ad-

joining farm who lives in town and
rents out his farm makes no effort
to improve his place and probably by
his slack his farm is really
Rotting ooror-all-the-tJme-, yet he
holds on to it until it has increased
sales value resulting from the fact
that it joins a well-improvl- farm
and can be made as as the

farm.
Let us see bow the tax adjuster

looks at thesetwo farms. Ho passes
by the unimproved placte and consid--
crs the owner who is already paying
a low rote of taxes as paying too
much, but he travels by the place of
the farmer who by his energy
and thrift has built up his farm to a
high state of fertility, has built a
comfortable houma and nice farm
buildings, nnd says immediately:
'iThis is a good, profitable business,
and'thisfarmercan an increase
in taxes."

Wo all realize that it is hard to
arrive at a fair and just system of
taxation, but T believe tho present
system of taxing farm lands, as it
applies in-th- e aboveillustration, is un
just to the good farmer who
operates,and improveshis farm. We
should encourage this class of far-
mers by exempting from taxation up
to a certain amount (lay $3,000 to
$5,000) for improvement.

On the hand, let the owner
of the unimproved property
more of thjs burden,at taxe&-- En-
courage the owner of the unimproved
property improve it or disposeof
it, that ft may go into the hands of
a gooclfarmor 3.vhnivlll-mnl-- -

soil more productive and the-- farm an
a

Howard --rn.if liability W. D; in The

the

the

M.

at

Pro
gressive Farmer,

REWARD OFFERED
For information leading to con-

viction of any party throwing trash
and garbage on roadside in or out
of tho City Limits, we will give $25.

There is a City Garbage Ground
300 yards South of the public road,
about one mile east of Bic Snrintr.
and any and all personsare welcomeiu linn omit-- oj icxas is authorized t ito commencethe business of banking! f"1"?, fTT tWe' cc o an

. , drotit.i...i not tho tmi.li

Springs,

Comptroller

comfortable

ncmr the public rood
Report violations to either' Gitjl'

or County officials. v

CLYDE E. THOMAS, Mayor. -
(AdvertisemenU39-tf- )

Uerald Wont Ads get results.
i ..

COME TO

DR. S. ET. SHOULTZ ;

THE FAMOUS MASSEUR '

who successfullytreatsall manner
or diseases,all kind of chronic
troubles,, no matter how- long
standing. Now remember'"he
"standsby his mast," If yotr-hav- e

chronic disease?of any kind! don'f
fail to too Dr. Shoultz.

Office at Stewart Hotel.
wni-- tj noure iv a. ra. to 4 p

i

To"BroadcastRoadCondition Report
An additional 'evidence that th'e

.Qtnfn ll?fcwfiv IVtmrrmpnt i striv- -

ins to servo "h6 people-- of Texas to

tho fullest extent is tho announce--

ment that beginning with Monday,
Juno IGlh, the TcccasHighway Bulle-- ,

tin, the official organ of the dep.nrt--'
ment, will conduct a road condition

(report bureau in order to inform
thoso who use the statehighways, of
the exact condition of the roads over
tho state.I

This gurrice will be rendered in
' two en!rat form. PiraL the re
port on tho highways will be broad
casted every day from tho uroaa--

rnstinrr Sttntinn of tho To.xn.ft lUsrhwav
n Bulletin at Austin; second, Inquiri

by mail will bo answered.x
Tho report will be broadcasted

tnefarm '

. in code: inlands good farmers, .

tho hours ofthat

making

which
so

farm

other

puts forth

it

stock
farm

methods

good

good

stand

owns,

other
bear

to

iw

and seven it will be given by vok
The report will be relayed to all ?cc-- (

tions of the state by amateurrad'o
stations in different cities within the
rangn of the Bulletin broadcasting,
station at Austin. In answering in-

quiries by mail the best routes amli
the condition of the highway to ami,
from various places over the stat
will be given. Mapsof the statehigh- -

ways, with tjho best routes marked
will 1a enclosed in each reply sent
out.

There are ono hundred and three
stato highways in Texas, and answers
to inquiries will give the bestroutes
over any of these roads, but for the
present, at least, tho report of only
the following highways will bo broad-
casted:

Highway No. 1, Texarkana to El
Paso,distance 871 imiles.

Highway No. 2, Laredo to Okla-
homa line, distance550 miles.

Highway No. 3, Louisiana line to
San Antonio, distance "340 Iniles.

Highway No. 5, Texarkana to New
Mexico line, distance 5G6 miles.

Highway No. 6, Galvestonto Okla-
homa line, distance 340 miles.

Highway No. 8, Port Arthur to
Arkansas line thru New Boston, dis-

tance 268 miles.
Highway No. 0, Amr.rillo to San

Antonio, distance 500 miles.
Highway No. 12, Bceville to Roen-bur- g

diatance-lfifi-inile-
s.

Highway No. 15, Dallas to Louis-
iana line, thru Marshall, distance157
miles.

Highway No. 16 and 12, San An-

tonio to Brownsville, distance 330
miles.

Highway No. 10 and 40, Houston
to Dallas, distance 253 miles.

ighway No. 36, Paris to Green--

ville, distance 50 miles.
The Texas Highway Bulletin, the

official organ of the State Highway
Department, is published without ex-
panseto tho department. The publi
cation of this Bulletin is not a com-
mercial enterprise rind it is not con-
ducted for profit The money re-
ceived from the advertisements is
used to defray the expenseof publi-
cation and the broadcasting of tho
road condition report has been made
n part of this publication's serviceto
the p?opte of this statein the interest
of good roads.

With the touring season for this
year now in its initial stage the Bul-
letin believes that this service which
it will render will serve a long felt
need for thosowho use tho highways.

Permanent
Hair Wave

LANOIL METHOD USF.n
GJJARANXEED-6--MONT- HS

fJSKSONAirSERVICE BY EX- -
PERIENCED- - OPEKATmi

Call at 306 John.on St., or Phone117

To the Votera of Glattcock County.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

I wish to take this method in ac-
knowledging my appreciation to alarge number of mv frin,i i rst.
cock County for the many solvations
and tho encouragementroivt i...
rrio to enter the race for County and
District Clerk of Glasscock County,
but must again decline the honor as
l did some limn nn

Other business intornf. - .Li- -
particular time render it Impossible
iur MW mate n campaign of the
wuuiikv wiui' n i wnnld ..nn. t- - .,'.C;..ui... .. """" w uo
9IIUUIU i enter ine race.

In makinc this nnnni. . n ;.-- vviiiBHfc lb. iswith a deep senseof gratitude andappreciation that I wish to thankthose who would have given me their
BUUI fe,

m .yr

u

Resnectfiillv
LAWRENCE SIMPSON.

LOOK! LOOK!
plenty of storage a,t
Bankhead Oarage

Open Day nnd Night

you ask us. w .ii. ..... . ..'
tig you that it

" .1 I" w

Sfe-TS-
B:rr,m ii? 112 d

I

"Girl Shy"

SecretSoughtby World's Chemists

LARGE BOTTLE
WITH SPRAYER

50c
AT GROCERY
AND OTHER

SOLD IN BULK
to Hauls, Restaurants,
FaaorieSiHospitalsMnd
other usersofinsecticid-e- s

in large quantities.
Ask jour wholesalerfor
quotations, Or unite
Lean cV Flnfc, Jnc,
New yorJc G'tj.

roundBy Dr. Dismukes!

the Veraatility of
Lloyd

Variety is the spice of life, and it
fa also the secret of successin mak-
ing good motion pictures. Many
stars fall into a rut becauria thev in
sist upon making tho same line of
pictures and using the samekinds of
characterizations.They never change
because,.they feel tho public is used
to doeing them in a certain type of
picture.

Such is not tho case, however,with
Harold Lloyd, whose latest feature
Pathe-comed-y, "Girl Shy," Will be
seenat the R; and R, Lyric nextMon.
day and Tuesday, June 23 and 24.
Harold haa fortunately discovered
that "mixing them up a bit!' Is the
Becret of success. He
two comedies even remotely alike,
considering his big hits, "Dr. Jack,"
"Safety LasV "Why Worry?" and
"ow "Girl SJiyJi0ha-Jumpe-d
j.rom small town Kitunffnm.

fiouuv American Tevolutlirrif VKr
portraying .a doctor to a ribbon clerk.
Now in his latest, he has agajn striv-
en for somethingdifferent from any-
thing ho has eyer made. He is seen
ii uin onv ' in an

U" 12tJl
points

Tiftt iinlA a -- rt . I- M4iviw, bUllur. Ilrt mnlrna n r.MAA

study of girls, although not" a very
accurate one, and the moro he
studies them. thi mn w
them

DRUG,
STORES

Prove

Ma

Ho has tried in "ntrl cu.. .
present a character wSh ,sii i
ly win tho sympathy of his audiencethrough his humanncM A ii..
dramatic story has been built aroundthis central firmm uu. i... ' .

iiotmng has been niitu.i ,.
truo

It

"'"ao cnopft,; u--
rs.

.
,Cuiea mo Dig that

. . -"" ot Shy' includen
vi "" "aston, who nlav. onno.fuoya. made a fait KerInitial nDDCarann tt . ,r

being signed by Lloyd
contract. tt- - wre

jln Shy" to t---- v

L"o22fr! ''"-.-
SSftTSSffSiKlR

ftAilfu. X "uu
"

.4' too warm comfort.
5 . frd

j. i 1

"QkAOIHER insectsandyou kill them"
is tne tneoryonwnicn J. Dis-

mukesworked to banish the Insect pest.
Many chemists soughtthe secret,but
stoppedshort of the form-
ula all except one. By perfecting his
marvelouspreparation,Fly-Fl-u, Dr. Dis-
mukes discovered what scientists had
long sought. v

Fly-Fl- u fills insect pores,killing insects
instandy. It is harrnlesstojiumansand
plants, an excellentdeodorantandcan-
not stain. No bothersome mosquitoes
tonight no death laden flies tomorrow

if you spraywith Fly-El- u now!

LlUMHTfl
JKilIsexery---insect--- -

Harmless to humans
this beyour happiestsummerl Sprayevery

room today with Fly-Fl- u according to direc-
tions. InsurecompletefreedomfronvtheseTests.
T??M"ed"T flv Corporation. Manufacturedanddlitrib.
MedbylXHN&nNK.lii635GrwtcnSrANtwyork,N.Y.

RADFORD GROCERY COMPANY,

Worry?" winded megaphone
on new mirth provoker, which
was taken from a story ,b'y Taylor,
Tommy Gray, Wilde Tim
Whelan.

Photos of Kathleen Elizabeth and
Mary Margaret Williams, daughters
of and Mrs. P. K. Williams .of

city, and granddaughtersof Mr.
Mrs. J. Morgan,-- occupied a

prominent place in the pictorial sec-
tion of Monday's Fort Worth Star--
leirefcram. photo showed the
little girls fondling 'young wolves.

Miss Olivo Ruth Bird returned
Monday from Shermanwhere sheat-
tended Carr-Burdot- to Gollego the
past - - --r -year. -

and Mrs. J. B.. Littler, Mr,
Mrs. R. D. Matthewa onA knn. WIL
burHeft-S.undayoraWuTjoTrl-

at raso and other

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. itix Miss
Ruth spent Saturday Sunday
in Lubbock. '

WnlW i- -. mi.. ..-- ,.
entirely novel """ 'j.b xnureuuy,

Tcharactioxization, as a bashful small for Visit in Riverside
town boy is nn nrvt-- .1 other in Califamk

M

..., Jtui0

M.

the ,fe f ,,,,
detail. And '
that larrtvtw' f l , iya

hits they
rni.

In,.u
,W VUilZ
,term

wrK
aajd

' nM Qrif- -
,TTr'"' &
lfor

ut. w.

all

Let

Flu

also the
this

Ted nnd

Mr.
this
and

Tho

Mr. and

a. nolnls r

and
Rix

and
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Glrl

She big

Girl

.i.j.

and

Root Boer we know hov'& make
en- - Chocolate Shbppe,

WRIGLEY5
Jterevery mtal

A pleasant
pbiure to

agreeable

is.attenUondetal IfZVkK''helna ....

)s

NewwSJ

Well.

Xetk, BreathaJgwtla.
Makes tkeexi cigart biiV.

IJTO.H

E3 MtjmjOBL

II BKla999lSBDBaw II

Fly.
rr4M tht .

lA.Ul.SMIa '

Mosquito

faothsffl
eggs,)andall
carrybglr

HafetW

p.y
witn
each
boiUe

Distributors

hasjie.yfirmade

GuyE. Longl

Chiropractic

West Tcxai Nal'L

Room Willi

Office Hours 8 to l2a.M
Office Phone 40.

205. Lady Attend

BIG SPEIN0,

BIG SPRING

McNEW EAS0N

For Local and

in-

&

Haulin 0lf!
B. H. SETTLES, Kj

Day Phone 29I

DR. OTTO
LICENSED V

Eatt Second St.

Strnved from my

ono bav filly, abort)

high, bald face, boV

ynnfhnA llhout fOUT '

flnvnne learns ol

please jioUfy The

CHRIS HUO.NfcK. i

Mlo KnillV

dnv evening fw BilN

!n. Sho will m I

nn,1 tliov Will Visit

Interest In Callforl

T)lnVl hint
d(ea and for "c
Cunningham& 'B"--

. . ltlui.. Vida .

A...Mnr. nt Mr. w''
arwhite. Is attend''

term at Simmons

A cooler pl

.lnrtim & raw

'!- - nnd Mr.
Wfey reAunved W

.' 4UaI ftt
lac wnero. ""J 4 .

uv. J. A. Da

i-- W. A. R.' V" ..t'JflM Mabel, wrl--- .., rrno wWhy vviAmi - j

h.' vi.it jn Aun- v-



flkllnrM

M of Corpus ChrlBttwl
W Tno 16th to ao

uflarww, . County
I ??..i nnlntS iH fek

, JOUO-W- rj-
-

-

ftiSrwon of that date.
I . - rVots and warfl- -

is""11 . . 1.11, anil rncaS,,t,r,Br --- ,.

fff''issa
sion ' -

ln 01 numi
P"" i

titrv

rW'ST.'L.rf of water
iMtovQ ! ia- -
yiA the rccim"
.. t thp. deoartment of

Sth Wo state firo incur--

"m.
7thc law creating ie

ana vcswni, vwt

flf on tho board of edu--

3

board of control.
I Af the

f tNa law mcrcasiiu, -- "-

Jt aaB

law vesting the con--
1 of the

highways in tno mgnwuy

. v rthook low so as

i. unncdcissarypurchaso
. t. crhool books.

linnrd

iasion

kbBying by textbook com--

r jts sgents.
, 9 governmenton i

i the elimination vi uuum

corresponding salary to the

Insllon of about nlnc- -

r tk ttato minting.

Kats Khool books in Texas.
ag of the paid siaca ran
Mexico border and"'the

mt of local officers wao
. .nfnrcn tho law. -

Lination of the mil'' iry as

isle for civil authority and
(etUepvent oi civrt conwo--

of more railroad
home out of Austin by
job holders than was

i In Texan.

tire simplified, classified,
coarse of study in -- all

i our schools.
tic intellidanco tests, oliml- -

elective and combinations
nbed-ni- ra THslerworlc ?r

with a more equitable
t mv.
the fundamentals first and

i standingof Texasin the
dacation with olher cities.

of proposed highway
t to the constitution wnlcn

) the legislature to provide
sanctionand maintenance

Mi under the direction of
way commission without
aonnt of expenseand with-iaj- t

any discretion in the
J as to tho right or reason--
WsatM.
f fecial funds in tho state

Idle

with

f?3i

treasury in tho name of Lho highway
commission and gnme, fish nnd oys-

ter commission and makq said funds
responsive to payment of general
warrants. , '

Restore hope to and reward for
willing working convicts nnd make
pro,pe rules for enforced work for
tHc sulky, hell-raising slacker convicts

Take up tha nlnck. remove lost
motion and incompetencein penitcn-tiar-y

farm management and go to
work in the fields Instead of In tr.c
newspapers.

Keep tHe convicts on the Btate
forma and in tha penitentiary walls
and never permit one single convict
to be placod on tho public roads of
Texas.

Eliminate all hopo that Texas will
work on its roads. To
workstato convicts on the public
roadsmeans$eabandonmentof pen-
itentiary farms and thus start again
the,scandal and crime of dealing in
penitentiary land and oil leases by
private individuals at the expenseof
the etatte treasury.

r Discontinue present penitentiary
crtno contracts. Require cultivated
only tho productive land and with
only such crops as experience shows
aro profitable. Rent vastu land"
until the legislature direct when,
how and for what sameshould be oltl

If possible avoid compliance with
alleged book award m&Ac in Decern,
her, J.922rnd thu9 save $2,000,000
to th!a school children of Texas and,
besides, prevent tho crime of throw-
ing $2,000,000 worth of usable paid-fo- r'

school books belonging to the
school children of Texas into the
gutter.

It possible avoid compliance with
alleged contract or any similar con-
tract, made by the university board
"Of regents with the Brown-Cumm- er

InvestmentCompany for the sale of
$2,600,000worth of university build-
ing bonds.

Force all moneys to be placed in
the state treasury nnd withdrawn
"only by proper warrantsat the time
of paymentand for the specific pur-
pose! of paying a specific appropria
tion.

Inhibit by law the governor, while
governor, being a candidate for the
United States Senate or being ap-

pointed to any position by those of
"

Never permit the peiutcntinry to
bo put on wheels or its convicts and
presently owned property separated
or further scattered over the state
eithesrih the purchase of additional
lands 1or tho buying or building of
new and expensivehighway toy poni- -

niiarlcs-nrsub-station-

- Less legislation and more simplic-
ity, honestyand economy in all

Rootbeer nono
Chocolate Shoppe.

better try it

Ten cent tablets..More tablet for
lessmoney,. .Cunningham & Philips.

Vnt PAY POUIt PER OENT
ON TIME

POISON MASH FOR

- "i'jn'jswn!i

By R. R.

While the poison mash advised for
Krassnoppcrs is obtaining generally
kooo rasuiu., vt have several com
juaints tnav it was ineffective. In
every one of theie instance we have
found that directions in mixing ana
applying in some resnect nr nthivr
had not been carufully carried out.
In one case tho farmer had allowed
tno druggist to convince him that
calcium arsenatewould An rwvf.

son instead of the white arsenic Bo
sore that what you got is "whibe
nradnic" or Paris Green

In another instancetho brari mash
hadbeen put out in piles over a small
part of the field. The poison mash
wo havo advised has been used for
many years in nxiny statesand under
ell conditions and sdcuros tho best
results when sown thinly and evenly
over the entire infested area. Don't
think that you have unusual eondi
tions that require a departurefrom
our recommendations

In still another itxtanco water
taken from a barrel formerly con--
ui'nmg creosote ix-- dip was use!
to mix the ma.h. The odor of creo
sote in this water was so pronounced
as to repel the grasshoppers. Lemons
are ustkl to attract tho insects to
the buit, and the ue of such water
sorvos to neutralize this attraction

Other mistakesare doubtlessbeing
mado on vnrious farms. The above
instances will pvve point to our statxj--
mont, expressed in our former let
ter, to "Mix and nnplv the bran mah
exactly as directed. leaving out no
part." We may add "and putting
nothing el in."

Another thing to be said in con-

nection with this formula is that re-

sults, as indicated by dead grasshop-
pers, should not be expected too
soon. Very few grasshoppers die
from the effects of the poison tho
flT".c4. hvpntv fnlif krviir-- onil mill

not be until the second day that a
great many dead are
found. They will continue to die
from tho effects of poisoning for a
week or .more.

jChuuh oLChrlit Service -

Bible study every' Lord's day 10 am.
Courthouse in Big Spring. 29-t- f
Services every Fourth Sunday at

Mttt your friends" where friends
should meet t Chocolate Shoppe.

Ht-.il.- l Want Ads Pnj

FOR RENT
Furniihed or Unfurnished

Old Towler Hotel 500 Bell St.
Good Place to SecureGood Room

A J. HILBURN,
10-1 p Big Spring, Texas

PrettySoft
FOR

ZMruJiamba
1 1

youth and often thosemuch older look upon successful
envious eyesand creditachievementsto "Pull."

GRASSHOPPERS

" times outof ten, however,whentruth is known the "Mr.
havetraveledthe road of hard work, sacrifice, luxury de--

aiting for"Puir is follv Ynr surras all that vou canever
, " dependsupon you andyour own individual effort in p

'ST then'in rnnslont-- cinnn,amJ I'nvpqfmpnffl U(

6 thrill in Um tavinghabitWhy not start this week?

c IKTERIST DEPOSITS

est TexasNational Bank
Th WhereYou Feel At Home

Reppert, Entomologist

grasshoppers

Bank

ROOMS

Proprietor

m

np(ypgjayayayay2ij5y5iy2:
i Snlanl2n)2ni2flDEni3uaniart

jjp

KEEP
May bo a good slogan' for the Republicans, but wo believe
it would bo bettorfor the citizensof theBig Spring Country
to keep cool with clothing purchasedat tho Grand Leader.

Big in

STYLE-PLU- S PALM BEACH
TROPICAL WORSTEDS, FANCY WORSTED- S-

AND

It wont make youhot under the collar to find that you can
purchasoShirts, Ties, Hosiery, Shoes,Hats, Underwear, etc.,
for at much lowor here than elsewhere!

!

Ann i, ii ' .it .J
IssltegT'1'" 'r1!

Hi (Ml
j lm

nr Hi ,,...

and general
there is nothing known
superior to the

and
effectsof FORCETonic

Next tipift try JButlcrJa.
late Shoppo.

BLUE SERGE

summer prices

Choco--

Paint in small cans for any
& Philips.

Dr. Jess Philips of Slaton spent
Sunday hero on a visit with his
brother, Shine Philips and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stokes and
baby, and Govan Stokes of Slaton
;pont Sunday here with homefolks,
Mr. and Mib. P. G. Stokeo.

I Mrs. F. S. Bell left Saturday morn-
ing for San Francisco and other
points in California for a visit with mon
her children.

Fining one or two has not had any
beneficial effect on the speeders,so
wo would suggesttho of
a few extra officers to round up
mmo of the worst off endoni who take
advantageof the absenceof officers
to "step on it"

Neil Bennett entertaineda party
of friends at tho City Park Sunday!
earning with a chicken and'
an delightful occasion It1

proved to bo. Those enjoying this
feast were Misses Lodcma EvnrvJ,
Su-a- n Williams, OlHo Flowers, Mable
Gamblo, Alberta Mayficld, and'

t
IT T8 John rnco, Frank Hcflcy, Esk
Lovelace,J,, W, Middlcton,

Always Correct
So arc( your ' Glassesif flttod hy

Wilke, GraduateOptician. Clyde Fox,

I

i"m5iT- -' f-- St

i

COOL
JND KEEP COOLIDGE!

Reduction
Men's Summer Suits jhiIh)

" van t

(mi
Summer Cool Dresses for Ladies

mm--

conditioner

revital-
izing

TONIC

and all the wanted materials for making
dressesthat will wear during the
summer, and offered at
Price?.

You will find here Shoesto meet every dic-

tate of fashion for Ladies, Misses and Chil-
dren, in the justly Famous Queen Quality

As and Red GooseShoes.

invigorating

Cunningham

employment

barbecue
especially

vVe want your patronageon the basis that
we can save you money. We sell for less

and will notr be undersold.

BRING YQURCATALOC-AN- D WE WILlrPROVE-ITTOYO- U

LET US HELP YOU SAVE MONEY

The Grand Leader

AsARebuilder

TtJiflhsrSfrengtA'

comfortable
exceptionally

High grade Shirts, at a low grade
price. Clyde Fox.

Miss Zou Hardy visited friends at
Bnrstow last week.

HutlerS the ico cream of quality.
Chpcolflio Shoppe.

Razd and blades to fit all of
thtm Cunningham & Philip;

The best equippcuErcscrlntlonJDr
partmentJnjynstTnxas, CiydJFox,

Mi "is Anna Agnell was here from
Lamesa to Isflrtid Sunday witli lmms- -

foIk"i

We iiave a nice assortment of sure
enough razor strops. . . .Cunningham
& Philips.

Mrs. F. B. Evans returned Sunday
from a week's visit with Mrs. A A

Gamble at Sterling City.

Mrs. A. A. Gamble and daughter
of Sterling City spent Sunday here
with Miss Mabel Gambia.

Roy Freeman and family were
here tho forepart of tho week for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lar--

Mrs. A. K. Merrick and daughter.
Miss Fay, left last Friday for a
month's visit with relatives at Seattle
Wash.

Mrs. F. Polacck and daughter,
Miss Bessie,returnedSaturday morn-
ing from a visit in Fort Worth,
Houston and other points in south
Texas.

One of our main weather prophets
is Inclined to be possimistic, as he
states our next rain is not due until
July 2nd, Another goosebonersayc
on or before Juno 22nd,

Miko Michalopulos and wifo on
Juno 10th sailed from Now York
City for Greece for a visit with his
mother and other relatives. He ex-

pects to return to Big Spring next
October. '

1

I

Low

Specialist on Swiss

bracelet watches.

All railroad watches

adjusted to position

and guaranteed to

rae, .

J..L.W1LLIAMS0N- -
West Texas-Natio- nal

Bank Building

A tlkM belUd powd.r withmoistbase. ioa an Bmnolblr.lay oa. Protseteand Uaanlt-Ha- s.

Kallrelr liartalsse.
SSe.OOo and S 1.00 tbe Jar

At TotWt Conaliti
Write n.pt.21 for FrseBamplo.

AKBIl LABORATORIES, INC
aioaspiua,tms. P

All aboardfor

SHORTY BEARD'S

the best place in Big Spring to
get Waffles, Hot Cakes, Chili,
Coffee, Pie or anything in
the line of Short Orders.
Prices rcaxonable. Drop in
and let us show yea.

Men's Silk Hose at cotton hoso
prices. Clydo Fox.

Mrs. L. F. McKay was a visitor In
Midland Saturday.
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ClosedCar
p -- ?

TVith DoorsfrontandRear .

ONLY $160 more than the Overland
touring car the Overland Coupc-Seda-a

the World's foremostclosedcar Value All
the unique exclusive jfeatures of a coupe
and a sedan in one!

Removablerearseatgives big loading space
ior anythingandeverything. Seatsadjust
backward and forward. Seatsalso make
Into a full-siz- e bed in the car groat for
camping. Easy riding patentedspring-s-
big power reliability record-breakin- g

economy. Come in and seeit.

Overland i the onl touring car with itfding tear
trtnimimion, priced under $500. . o. b. Toledo.

I I
40
N. McNEW, Dealer

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

THE PASSING DAY

By Will H. Mayes, Department of
Journalism, University of Texas
One of the worst featuresof our

"jazz" age is that half of the people
seem to be almost perpetually weary
and boied. Unless keyed up to the
highest pitch of excitement they are
Buffering from a ort of reaction that
makes them tired of life and every- -
thing about thtjm. They rush from
one exciting businessor pastime to
another and between times ore
afraid that they may not make onnection

with Rome event mora thrill-
ing than anything that has gone be
fore. They are forever wanting
wore. If they have monev. even be--
yond all possibility oIusingTt. thev
are eager for greatergains; if they
have position, they feverishly long
for still higher places of honor and
corwpicuousne&s; if they Have either
friends or foes they seemanxious for
more of either. All the while they
show a spirit of dissatisfaction, of
unrest, of killing eagernessfor tliey
know not what

This perturbed state of mind, this
longing for somethingmore than they
have, or something different from
past experiences,wears out body and
mind, and incapacitates for renl pro-
gress. Ambition of any kind, desire
In any direction, may be laudable,
but it can be overdone. Impatience,
Of a kind, is commendable,but when
It results in dissatisfaction it is de-
structive of constructive clturz.
Pleasuresoverdoneare as bad as too
much food; intemperate successmay
be worse than failure; men and worn--
ennre o constituted that struggle Is

""besrfbr-the-
m;

disappointment is
Often the, best discipline.

""' Dissatisfaction invariably accom-
panies

I met a man recently who
complained that he was not succeed-
ing as he thought he should. He was
not gating wealth fast enough; his
health was not ns bad as ho wished
it to be; and ho wasinclined to blame
God for placing him in a world that
the man did not understandand that
would not do his bidding. Yes, he
had prospered, but not enough; and
ho feared his business m!ght not
tinue so good. H was able to tie
about, to attend to business,to min-
gle in society, to do things that a few
years ago "seemedimpossible for him;
but he did not feel like a fighting cock
after either businessor social dissipa-
tion, and i&o fif d was getting drab and
monotonous.He merely wanted more
of everything thnn ho had cnired,
and he was dissatisfiedbecauseit did
not come as fast as he wished.

It is nice to dream of having ev-
erything just as we would like every-
thing to be; butjf that should bet
the whole social syistem woui(j ?oon
go to pieces, just as the planetary
system would (juickly end in chaos
Without some guiding, rarajnlng
force, The" sensiblething to do is tq
dream and strive to brtn? dreams to
Tas but to leave the rou'tswith a
higher power that regulates .things
pretty well despitj our comp'ainings,
W merely weaking oureelyeswhen
we waste our energies fn fretting
ffe can't regujatetha world or con--

Ttrol absolutely oHr own fortunes, so
why complain about it? We cari't
stop the waters of the passing river,
so why drown ourselves in the ef-
fort ? Get the most out of the pass-
ing day, nd look joyously to the
morrow.

Just nrw the fanrigrs "of Teas
seem io navo more reason than any
other classfar becomingdtecouragei.
.Bains In nlrotrst .(suer--v part of the
State have put them behind with
their work. Planting has been
grently delayed and many crops that
arc up are badly in the grass and
weeds. In some sections crop have
been drowned out and seedfor re--
planting exerciaa state
spite

thereby

make

another, commission
iniensive
grass

given
thav commission

their could
gooa. farmers

sourceful and depended
know meetv
difficulties.

Fear worst and
needless to entertain fear.

things seldoht
and even they person

nott
faces difficulties

T"ear
pressing itoelf strength
than

Gasoline Cafeteria Arrived
--Next

you drivinj
filling inserting

filling
hosa

been in of!

authority than special
the of appoint-
ed investigate com-
modities in everyday

clothing
soundnessof to

tested. thing
of

attract considerable

Knox of

mo tiiclot
now man

ufactuiwre

MNpJft-.-4 JH

ft ' bH 11

Wa'ter Splawn, Com
rmsMoncr of Texas

i The law prescribed qualifica-'tiu- n

commissioner should be

t r citizen of the state, quail-f- i
! voter, twenty-fiv- e years of age,
tnt-- r indirectly inter-

ested any railroad nor of
office. salary of each

i commission was fixed at per
.The Commissionw.vj autTior--

to anrioint
$2,000 year, two at $1500

per exports nec
commissionerswere to--'

be allowed their travelling
(Engaged In the discharge of

their official duties. As soon the
commission organized, it issued
notices to the companies
hearings would bo beild in the
of Austin on existing rates.
Commission at first adopted the
ratd3 in force, later issued
schedule reducing many Uitr
freight tariffs, which became

September1, 1891. rates
were enjoirrefd the constitution-
ality of the commission attacked,
the carried to Su-

preme of the United States.
In contest the Commts-io- n

represented by Attorney
General, then Chas. A. Culberon.

issue to the reasonablenessof

arguments confined
the question of the constitutionality
Of the commission. May 20, 1894 the
Supreme of the United States

that the commissionnet by the
Legislature of Texas was valid and

can not be had. constitutional of the
of this the farmers can not I sovereignty and that the commission

to beconva discouraged .created is an administrative
there is no need for it. The best board for carrying effect tho
thing, is to bestof the con-- of the state expressedhv ibs
ditions to work to overcomei LrVgislature; that a citizen of another
them. If one can not be made state might contest any rates pre-thc-re

may ba time for scribed by tho in Cir- -
worn win overcome of the United States in
weeds. The hot summer,Texas; such would not tic

sun will soon out the top of againstthe State of Texas;
gruunu anu vne rains nave a

f
court of equity could decree that

beason cauBe quick growth rates 'establishedby the
. i .. w.v.v - i'Mwwura anu unjust anu ro--

is every prospect that they con-jstra- m enforcement but
tinue xexa are re

be on.
They how to and over-corn- y

is man's enemy, yet
it is The

we most fear come to
pass, if do the

a fear the;
meet the one

who with
is cowardice ex

greater
courage.
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not rates itself or restrain
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mg rates.

his decision of the Sunromo
forever the question of

tho constitutionality of Commis-
sion law in of its Tim
commissionfinding itself clothedwith

making power resumedwith mind filled is ofta work in summerprepared to them like
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AReaL KitcheD Cabine-t-
I he Kitchen Cabinet tn

cabinet without a be de--
livercd-at-yotirhS- me upon a
cash payment This will prove one

Vu .v mu ubsl you ever
made for home.your and see a

W. R. Purser and
bons.

driving away without any aid
k.. .41 v... ...J ...' Hemtcliiiig

up your imagination if youj .",, nest,tcWneyou want done
can't because there is considerable1ilj "nti 3?" LOLA CUR--
indication motorists within a short! t10 at.v. K' Furser
time will be just that f ne a" ?u" of the adver

Tho gasoline cafeteria
advanced interest

gasoline prices no
committee

State Massachusetts
to

used life, such
food, and motor fuel.

theory
certain,

very novelty idea
Would trade
from outset

Will Edwards Big

funda
Knox n co fe'rencewith

rUHve

Itailroad

M(!ent

directly
a holder

cleiks
annum,

essary.

when

that
city

a

These

issues
Court

Court

afford

tne,cuit

a

etahiin
again

I
Court

favor

rate again

Sellers
rival will

small

investments
Call

real cabinet

again

brush

Sons. Work
doing day.

lower

rienmnmv l m

.

i i s

E. Lomax has been businr thnn
a crsuiberrv mtrflifint ,t-- t.. I... oiiitu nc pur-
chased that laige tract of land
souOi of Morita. So fnr v,. UA
a big tract of land grubbed and put
m cultivation. He reports 875 acres
Of COtton UP tO a COod stnml TT ...111

also have fifty acres of feed on his
place.

There should be an ntoiii...
workable systemof collating delin-'- I
nuPTii uvm .1 t .. . in n

is the inventor of a gasoline self--1 rolls of deadstuff. It is hardlv f J 1
aorvlne, mitanc pump ,that will to .chools, city or county to 5permit'fill this need The tramo. onenitod'BnmAnm,w. . .. I
by electricity and you jfet the quan-- linquent roll when tho schools riL I !
ttty or gasolineto equal the value of and county, are

coin m Will
Is

io having

$1,000

at

the

the

gas

the

the

L

hi.

against it for 1 S

Mm. .1. W iu '
. . . E -- -- - ... "uiiuii ana uaughter Isuhtque devko plared on the mnrket returnee! Friday morning from a S

to fill n need, and incidnlallv lower vijdt In Abilene anri n.si I ?
tho coattif gnline to tho consumer.! .

' IIIWd bb willing to keep cool witkSix kinds of fc cream fresh every,Coolidge if he would tV .- -- S

Harold Lloyd's Big Hit

1 ' HlWJtfc Harold
1 : mmk Lloyd
l ' - WBmi clrl

m . iv -- A nryi r
Ba III flMr p fll AR --JH rfli

I MM fUtp K
3m v r.TA mzz---. mir wzm

lie? T0nlB2Puv I

m

i'wlMHPlBirM'KJ'11 h 1" '
' j l

Monday and Tuesday, June23 and 21

A Lifetime of Laughter CrowW

Into SevenRousing,Rip-Roaring-Re

One,' of Harold Lloyd's Newest and
-T-he-Prince orMerryMakers--in-hii--
"flini fiusjou iiu-Jrainnican- dJjui un x uai au iiic ."-- - - -

interest of ,rGrandmaT Boy,r ahdthrin
"SafetyLast" andmore laughs than any

edy ever made.

Don't Miss the Best

of theJSeason!

n, l.t.i j ..... .... . , ,'u TTn WM-- v nN wuium taxa arcunea ana duiu.itm, e was brave , jgirls and longed to masterthem. He made a study of girls
" and fearea

V.XJtyrxr m.1 V.n .1. i. r.1 . . . . . . . !1 .nlm WUI18 W3.- -.j 6M4 uw BjiuM w mm BiruoK mm dmmb I every eui """
scaredMm silly. But, thoughiu real life he fU far below bis idea of a coF
Romeo in the world of ideals into which he retired when his day's work
Harold was an . hi i, --n. " " it. .. t.- -. ,n writinnr ft

was to he his gift to the world - that, told the"secretof,makinglov) J

who knows, and,and knoWs." It's a scream ' ' '

YOULL SHRIEK, YOU'LL R.0AR, YOU'LL llyOH uSScDYOip SIDES ARl

V.vi ttjr jalp io.wnra &

, '4AB&ONG TfiE MISSING"
Oontinuons Show 3:00 to 10;30 t. M. Admission 10

M.ta l'tti.w. ilMmnmrffirmnTirmai!rjBiiijijuii

,r

i
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Helps millions enjoy
their vacations
Fordcars will carry millions on healthful, pleasant vacation
this summer vacations that are inexpensive becauseof the
low cost ol maintenanceof this reliable car.

Everyonewants a car for the outdoor months. That means, of
course,anunusually heavydemand for Fords. To avoid delay
anddisappointment list your order now.

f Detroit. Michigan

Go to the

35
Main

123
Texas

turnabout116$

You en any byntiaMn unoll andarranaingtanterm for tht you can Imy on the Weekly I'urchattPtan.
Th dealerIt ttilghborhooJwill jlodly explain In d'etat

rOURIST

UNG H0USE
i Comfortable Roomi
PHONE

tt 500

iEELER Proprietress

.EYBROS.

HAULING

f, Anywhere, Anytime.
PHONE

Spring,

balane.

Street

Mi of sidewalks and
s the kind of citizens
Scraps of paper, poy--

' mcj, cigar stubs, etc.
at make a place look

our town look

arrived Friday
iAnetin where ho holds
oation iif the Comptrol

pit, for a visit with

was in this week
W the southwestern

fit? and reportsevery--
--"iMsectioiu-

"Two-stor-y stona

PQDSXOMPANY;

"H kealth M
T. W nro-e,--

at

'fZXS: &
"WSBt," My

k .

!!

?? U looked iivTt

I msM
W4my;'

HSSSeSXLZ

Coupe 1525 TudorSedan4590
u prices I. o. t. Uttroil

Fordor SedantMt

SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALER

yjHmKJlVJERSAL CAR
buy tAo&tl a dovm-paymt-

Ford
fond your bothplane

mike

last

uwr

-

ffi

Do' You Sleep Well ? I Reception at Stokes'
Discard thnt old lumpy mattress Mrs. P. G. Stokes was

and get p "Haynes" if you want to Tuesday from 5 to 7
enjoy comfort. The Hayjios mattressiuta reception in hunur-o-f her-guesl-

"can't be
Parser& Sons.

Revival

Phone 141 W. R.i

Now in
!LPjreyiyal meeting going rooms, made

in on East St. whining fans.
r j iisigrowjfrujr
crowds-'aV-e

LQN(UlSTANC&v4rcguiarly;

Meeting Progress.;
onfened comfortable

tabernacle
in interest, and large

the services

'The is being done by
Rov. Jim Nicholson, who is on enter-
taining and interesting speaker,
he has brought to his audience some
splendid messages.

Good preaching and gospel sjng-in-g

are the fLaturus of each service
and the public is most cordiallv

ito attend services. Ev-

erybody com.

Enjoy Life You Can

A bedroom suitethat will give you
more comfort andadd to the i.ppear-anc-e

of the home can be secured at
our store at a price.
See us. W. R. Purser&

ToiSqt articles. . .Imported and
others... .. .Cunningham & Philips.

Nothing but the bosk Chocolate
Shpppe. .

attending

preaching

reasonable

rrado--of Watch
pairing. Clyde Fox,

iwineuichwav. Ronr m;, jt., wi ufrnm Ai.i
Wul give vdu aUbne-for-a-vis- ifc with-relati-ves and

W0 years. W1L. rlBrirla

rr GETATr ELECTRIC FAN.
wait will bo done. CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

CELL CHIEF
INS LONG FIGHT

elBd

ab elf

M.
VTLSL'K.ta

$7w

.wCKSZaTS

LTiMSa!

beat

'- -
I

, Cunningham&, Phifrps
s 4

re--

i.

f

l

The Touring Car

$295
FO.B. Dei rait.
DttnouhuM Rimi

tQt tun

Or

Mrt.

afternoon oclock

14

Mr. Gene Rice, of Abilene;
0-c- ar Oliviir, of New Orleans:
Mrs. Harry Stokes, of Sluton.

alluring

Third many softly electric

these

While

Sons.

fragrant cut flowers

anil

Vei ueie the cool dark--

now
the

and

and with

Mis.

with

iiMLncela To
friend.--' of the hostef at the) door and

them into the drawing room, '

vhure welcome was extended by the
grat'iou-- hostess, hot self. '

Tht, leceiving line nns in the fol-

lowing order: Mrs. P. G. Stokes,
Mrs O ar Oliver, Mrs. Harry Stokes,
Mrs. f'jile Fox, Mr.s. Gene Rice,
Mis (,' ( unmngham,Mrs. Homer

Mrs. F. F. Gary and Mrj. '

1

'

a

a in
1

"

'Business Resident For Sale,

Business surburban resident
mighty good

Seemo. F. HAIR.

John Woznnk of
Szynaszek of Brmond, Texas,
t. l. 4. .If n

...U..4 vlrt1,1

wa

Now heatOd season

in condition possible.
Nothing

wJfDawson,
Midland reports cond-

itions Howard as could

anww

Texas Weekly Industrial Review.
Knox City Ground broken for

construction of $10,000 high school
building.

Winters Installation of ?50,000
newersystem under

Georgetown .. M,l,..n
" University receivesgift of $100,000.

Nacogdoches . boarding
houses being erected in vicinity of
StephenP. Austin College,
costing approximately $40,000.

Big Spring Another lumber
yard being establishedhero.

Port Stockton Port Stockton
Alfalfa Association contracts
construction of warehouse

Gilmer Bond issue voted for
extension of waterworks and sewer
systems.

Dallas 200-roo- addition
Waldorf hotel be constructed at
cost $250,000.

Abilene Seven - story office
building be enacted.

Hale Center Material on ground
construction of $'25,000 addition

to school building.
Grahnm . Plans being prepared

for new hospit"1 .building
Haskell Ground cleared

for erection of buildings for Haskell
County permanent fair

Georgetown Publication of
Southwestern magazine, official
organ of Southwestern.University, to
be resumed after dicontinuanceof
several years.

Kaufman Dallas interests pur-
chaseentne business block of V. A.
Nash.

Quanah - New businessbuilding
to erected.

Spring Cotton compressand
hugi warehouse to bo built.

Memphis $30,000 bonds
voted.

new oil wells to be drilled in
ReaganCounty:

Houston SI. 000 school
bonds to be voted upon.

Kaufman Contract lot for con-

struction of new city ball.
Houston Southern Steamship

Company reduces freight on
cotton shipments to eastern spinning
mills.

Murk lev )sVlin.l hiiilflin- - (,, l.n
hostess erectcd,

McNew,

Dallas - - 70Q-roo- hotel be
erected on present, site of Oriental
hotel, at cost of $5,500,000.

Houston Texas Packing Com-
pany to erect building costing
$70,000.00.

Texhoma Four-stan- d 80-sa- w cot-

ton gin untk'r construction.
Nederland 1,800 of land

bo subdividedinto small farms.
Houston Contract let for con-

struction of fir.s.t unit of $175,000
cotton textile mill.

O'Donnell $2. 000 school bond
issue

Throe Rivers - New gas
opened Live Oak County three
miles from here.

Victoria - Contract let for
J. McDowell. trnction of grandstand at fatr

In the dining room dainty refresh-- jrr0und.s.
ments were servwl by Mrs. B. B. Sim Angelo Su-a- heatingplants
Fox and Mrs. Nat Shick, assistedby hcine instalU.tl in public school
Misses Thelma Fox, Clara Pool and buildings.
Lena Price. The color tchemc was Danns sWcn streets to be

the table was beautifully surf-iee-

decoratedwith tiny souvenir baskt-ts-( n,K Spring Postal Telegraph
of bonbon-- . . Company open office here.

Paismg thru hall, Mrs. V. C. Wu-hit- Falls New producer in
Honle and Travis Reed escort-- UiCtil oil fioI(is brought in-e-d

the guests to the north room Blooming Grove City expori
where delicious punch was servedby vnclnK building activity.
M Mlames Wra. Menger, Henry De- - Houston Rycade Petroleum Co,
Vric, and Misses Ruth Hatcher, L1I- - i)rin- - in new well,
lian Rhoton and Verbena Barnes. I jMmK Portable refinery, built

It va- - most delightful reception,!
0I1 two big railway cars, operation

thoroughl enjoy by the number
"

and Lots
and

lots for sale. A invest-

ment just now. J.
80-t- f-
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Sale Big Bargains-for-Ca- sh

new dining room suite (wal
nut finish.)

Best cotton mattresses.
Cheap linter mattresses.

of refrigerators
good cream separator.

Second hand oil stoves of all kinds
The very washingwinesap ap--

"cre, w" " ?: .r'pio l,y thc h0 ' and Price
Mr. Woinak bought acres CREATH.
west of here on a recent visit and

so well pleased with this country thatj M Santoi,t our bandmaster,
he is interesting many of his friends , , xt Monjav for chicairo.!
by urging tlicm to make a trip hero whoro he win ,5,tudy for gJx wceks at. i n t..n tt.tll I

learn wv o siiuiii ".w

have.

that the is

sanitary
attracts

for

of

being

bo

con- -

and

For

number

th0

the Chicago Musical College. While
he there, he will also play with the
InnM Band,which under the dlrec- -

I tion of tho internationally famous
upon us of great importance to ..,, pWpt Noil Innes.- " -- v- - wVv .., ft ..,! eVAMfakeep an premwe- -, iy "- - Aftcr the compicUon of his course

as as
flies,
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of study, Mr. Santos return to
Big Spring and resumehis duties

dreadful disease carriers, should bo of BJg Spring band
allowed to taanu una unuajiKr -

health of our preciouschildren. Cooking Satisfaction
V will poftnlt to lntall a

Mrs. Cha Kobcrg children
visit Ruck Ginnt Oil Jt-n- p.. with builUmmorning from a

Natives in Little Rock, Ark. over .n your home many of your
with- ,, . u u' i.. i n worries will he eliminated. The Giant
Ufcar nouery T. -

""tn burners Insure satisfaction
course in "' " 1 W- - R- - Pur8Cr & Son8.
University at NashYiHe, ac--

companiedthem honra Refrigerators. Galore)

.Phone

Tcnn.,

W "W Crenshaw who mado an a nice novf walnut dining room
' and tho price is right J.R.. .. .i... .,- - , Aimt as suite,
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Tho customer must
Chocojato Shoppa.

Save More Baby Chicks This Year
The very surest way you can-- save more baby

chicks this year is to use the right starting feed. Ordi-
nary grain feeds and homemixed rations kill countless
chicks every year. How often you hearthe expression
"I had bad luck with my chicks. So many of them
died." In most cases the trouble is in the starting
feed. Make up your mind to save more baby chicks.
Purina Chicken Chowder Rk. i Purina

Baby Chick Chow
nu every requirementot a pertect teed K
for babychicks. With Purina Poultry J
Chows you can give your chicks a 'J
double start

Doubledeveloomentor monev
back is the guaranteeif, whenfed
as directed,these two Chows do
not produce double growth over
ordinary grain Feeds the first six
weeks.

OrdertheseChowsnow before
your chicks becomestunted for
lack of proper nourishment.

ruirimi
inunucK1,

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Phone 79 Phone 97

doert other champions are villi
r Dairy Ration cows. Y&rV 4

aS VitTYi ore "vN a"1 healthier cows ftB Ljfj tyjlw --hct i

,KKeS Cft 'cs cos' " 6uaran'eei' FiJSf Tj If 4

NALL & LAMAR
Phone271 Fuel and Feed Spring

"Look at Wii:onsin, put 'em out!"
was the cry that La Follette
and his delegatesat Cleveland The
WUconsin voters are likely to get
out with La Foliefcic, ince tht-- wm
t-- be pretty well satisfied with his
leadership; and the rough treatment
they received at Cleveland will have
the effect of drivlng.thftm.-inTwpWly- T

out of tho republican ranks. Tho
ild progress-ive-s

at CleveJand is just one of the
little things that will go to make up
the complote rout of the G. O. P in
this year's general election. Even if
the La Follette group does not Mart
a third ticket, thousands of his

will vote-- the democratic
ticket this year as a protest against
the prescmt rulers of the republican
party. It does not matter what one
may think of La and his
politics, the fact that he
holds what woll may prove to be the
balance of 'pwer in the West and
Middle Wost. To win the election,
thc G. O. P. will need Wisconsin, the

and two or three other
Western statba. They can not get!
them unless La Foljette give his ap
proval Abllcno Reporter.

Invest in Real Estate Tho Best Yet

College Heights lots sold on easy
terms, $10 down and $10 por month,

wunoui inicrust. xiave a lew gooui
residence lots closer in if you want
a good buy. See me at Grand Lead-

er or West Texas National Bank.
J. F HAIR. . 32-t- f-

No danger of turning over drinks
In the car wo .servo our drinks on
automatic trays that fasten on the
outside of tho car. Chocolate
Shdppo.

E. W. was hero last Kri.
bo satisfied day from his 'ranch, twenty - five

miles oouthcast.

PURINA

I.IIII.IIM1

--a-

PURINA
BABY

(MOW
(CHR f tO)

u MBEB""BTiBa

Res.

)iz,'""yK C&fjfayS7t&t
Supenor

feflSn

Big

greeted

fol-

lowers

Follette
romainb

Dakotas

Pouthit

AJAX TIRES
aro the besttires made in

CORD OR
FAERI INE-

XPERTMECHANICAL
WOEK SATISFAC-
TION GUARANTEED.

Let us wash your car
WE KNOW HOW

Lloyd Garage
Phono 7

II ow very much our highways along
the approachesto Big Spring are be.
ing improved by Uie hauling off of
unsightly cans, etc. Evory effortj
should be made to add to thc attrac-
tivenessof our town which is soon to
be an important center. We nre glad
our people are coming alive to tho
possibilities for tho place.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Satterwhito
hpent Sunday in this city visltinp;
their son, W. W. Satterwhito. This
is tho firsttime that cither of them
have been In town islnco Christmas,
as they have both been quite sick.
Their many friends throughout tho
county will be pleased to learn that
they arc well qgain.

Have you over noticed that clean
streets and sidewalks help make a
town look up to date,and progressive.
Let our streetsshow thnt our town
is the best plnco ever. .

Union, Suits tha better grades-- I

at lower price. Clyde Fox.
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"Where can I buy
such coffee back home?"

The first question that pops into themind
of an eastern visitor. And the earnest
conviction that hasspreadthe tradition of
the Westas the home of wonderful coffee.
It wonderful coffee, without a doubt.

That'swhy Hills Bros.
nurscns nil ninnrc...-- - w.
beyond peradventurc, The Recognized
Standard. Puncturethevacuumsealand

that rare aroma Taste the mar-
velous flavor of the beverage! Yes, the
West'scoffee tradition is in safe hands.

With all its high quality, Hills Bros.
Coffee is not high-price- d. Itjs econom-ic- al

to buv and jeconomical to use
Hills Bros., San Francisco.

HILLS BROS COFFEE
o' ' 'ta'"S

In tht Original
Vacuum-Pac-k vshich
kitfi the tofift frtih.

1924, Hli'j UrtB

"Hini. w. Wuuitw UKUCEIt CO.. Bi Sprfnp. Tex. Exctuiht Whd'.iale Vistnl-- itar,

Practical
Nurse Tells

Mrs. N. E. Snow, of Koute
1. nearParis, Tcnn., tells thestory of her experience as
follows:

"I am 62 years old and I
have been a practical nunc
for more than 20 years, tak-
ing mostly maternity cases.
One of my daughterssuffered
from cramping at . . . She
would just bend double and
have to go to bed.

CUM
The Woman's Tonic

was recommended to her and
d totakeab"our

two bottles, when she hardly
thnfc--tt--nr- oc--knew -i- -

auffered so little pain. '
jay yorngest daughter

waa run-dow-n, weak and
nervous, and looked like she
didn't liaVft n hit nt klnnr!
left Just a walking skeleton,
no appetite and tired all the
time. I gaveher two bottles
of Cardui. hntlt V, ,,n
and she becan eatinir anR
oon gained in weight andjjs been wall since."
Cardui. the, tVnmnn'. TntiU

has helped suffering women &

I CI fort.y Ify 'At all druggista'. ST
v.inn toA

SSSsl&
Belah Meskinien nnd family of

Jtobstbwn are here for a visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. S.
Meskimen. Mr. Meskimcn, who has
been secretary of the Chamber of
Commerc" at Itobstown and also edi-
tor; of the Itobstown Record, has cd

and is planning to locato at
Sap.Antonio or Houston.

The kind that the Doctors recom-mendButler- ui

Ice Cream. Choco-lab- e

Shoppe,

Mrs. E. E; Brindley of fort Worth
'arrived Thursday morning for a visit
with relatives.

Special attention 'given to car
trade. Chocolate Shoppe.

alnt In small cans for any pur-e....-.,l

Cunningham & Philips.

- j H W

ij

Red Can brancL
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Strong for School
Fort Worth Jesse R. Smith of

Breckenridge, candidate for State
Senator, has declared himself in
favor of a generally progressivepro
gram for Texas schools. Himself
memberof a school board, Smith has
pledged the Texas State Teachers'
Association his assistancein putting
over a progressiveprogram of public
education

Economywaspointed out bv Smith
as the possible solution to the schoor
finance problems. He doesnot favor
the raising of tax rates if It is possl
blo to avoid it rather,he would like
to ee a more businesslike manage
mont of school affairs.

Candidatesfrom all sectionsof tko
state are pledging their support of
a progressive scnooi program for tho
ensuingyear.

CROP FOR SALE
100. ac t4JLqcrea..feed ;

good stand and worked out in crood

ens, wagon, all farm implements, 2
houses, 300 acres grass land. For
further information see COOK
BROS. Over Williams Store ii

A Real Citizen
I like to see a man proud of the

place in which he lives. I like to
see a man who lives in it so that his
place will be proud of him. Bo rton
est,but hateno one;overturn a.man';si
wrong doing, but do not overturn him
Unless it mast bo done in overturn- -

ing the wrong. Stand oith n man
that stands right Stand with him
while ho, is right, and par; with him
when he goes wrong Abraham LW
coin. Biu Snrine needs mnrn-HU.-

zens that "will measure un to this
standard.

Episcopal Church

z&sr F,m "

7:30 a. m. Holy Communion. '
0:4 5o. m. Sundayschool, "
8:' 30 p m. Evening prayer.

Rev. F. B. Eteson, Rector.

Miss Zoca Fisher resigned her pos
ition with thd Southwestern Bell
Telephone Company this week, and
will leave Sunday for Abilene, Texas,I

where she .will attend Draughon'a
Business College.

Comeclean: Wo have the Map
. .....'...,Cunningham PMHfw.

PepsinatedCalomel Is

Better than the Old-Ti- me

SickeningKind

It Is gcntlo, Imported English
Calomel, combined with Pepsin and

other helpful ingredients. It is mild
but certain, causing no harshnessoi
itnn1finnntnn nnii vUt nbanltltalv
relievo Indigestion, billlousncss, bad
colds, constipationand sick headaches
And best of all it docs it at once
quickly and pleasantly. Take one
small tablet at bcd-tlm- o and you will
get up hungry and feeling,fine.

by
liunningham & Philips

Ferguson Lose in TexasBallot Case

Austin, Texas, Juno 12. The
Special Supremo Court, answering
certified questions in thti case of!

E. Fercuson, held
that the impeachment was constitu
tional and legal; that the Senate
acted within its constitutional

'and that its decision is
final, and that as to impeachment it

a court of original, exclusive- - nnd
final jurisdiction.

It is also held that Mr. Ferguson's
resignation as Governor did not pre--

cnt the judgmentof the hich court
of impeachment from being-carri- ed

out, otherwise "it would have been
a fared."

This decision holds valid the de
cree of the court of impeachment
which barred the former Governor
from holding office in Texas, and, in
effect will keep the namd of James

--Ferguson off the Democratic bal
lot

Old Timers to Rope July 4th
REtJ31auchter.JoeJ3toke3JX-W-.

Christian, Mr. Nance, and other old- -
time cowmen are to enter the Calf
Roping Contesthero on July 4th.

All en over fifty years of
ago are eligible to enter, and the
abovenamedchallenge cowmen from
all surrounding counties to enter for
the championship.

The Howard County entrants have
the reputation of having swuntr a
mean lariat some thirty years ago,
amrtneylnsisvthey canyecgive some
of theyoung bucksa few pointers.

Don't miss this contest It will be
worth the money.

Our Own Bodi.M
'"You know the model of your car;

You know just what its powers are.
ou4reat-it-wrtrmrdeaJofT;are

Nor tax it more than it can bear.
But as to self that's different
Your mechanismmay be bent,
Your carburetorgone) to grass,
Your engine just a rusty mass.
Your wheels may wobble; your cogs
Be hauled over to the dogs!
And you skip and skid and slide
Without a thought to things inside.
What fools, indeed, we mortals bo
To lavish caro upon a care
With noVtr n bit of time to see
About our machinery.

--John Kendrick Bangs.

A Plan We Should Adopt
The citizens of Lamosn vnlnnfm-il- v

RlltowriVlOfl ntrnii 1 AAA I,v" vi " presenT--
ed it to the City Commissioners to
purcnase more lire fighting equip
ment.

Hero's the way thev exnrpssrrt it
"Realizing that our fire fighting

equipment is inadenuatewe hornbv
LBUhscnbe tho amount-- opposite our
namesto be used by vou in , nm
cnaso oi and make firte- - payment on

pump--f ire-engi-nec

Themr
Mr. Mean-t- o has a crtmnin
And his name b Didn't.
Haveyou ever chanced to meet them?
urn they ever call on you?
ineso two fellows work together
in mo house of Never-Wi- n,

And I'm told that it i ,.,.iy the ghost of Miirht-TTnW--
T-

Tho Galley.

Mr. and Mn a it tt: ." "iau oi urown--
wood enroute to Sawtelle, Californiato spend tho balance of the summer
8Pnt n few days hero the first ofthe week on a visit to John Bumsaml "mily. Mrs. Hisa is a sister of
Mr. Burns.

Dyes. ..We hnvn tl, m-- j j
colors y0U want Cunningham &
a it)J3, -

TflA tJifW..n 1 .... . .

i?,----sK.,-
s5

",CerS ficticiousaddressesas to tho residences ofSaTY?1an cffort Js n
xfco. si.- - .

T v " u'By aohail from.

UJJjSi , b "B Prac
ia estimatedat SBflR nT.,FUnty

. T. .' ana ma can.t iSSL i!" " Pro rau""" w ",cvl " cost of same,

Ite"" w the kiddlea -- , It'spure. oco!ate Shoppe.,

Beware of Cirit Service "School.."!

Washington, D. C The United

States Civil Son-ic-e Comm.Von nnd J

the National VlgSanca Committeeof
(

the A;soc atcd Advertising Clubs or.

the World today issued a joint warn-

ing againstmisleading advertising of

many clril-sfervi- coaching

schools. The following point a
m. (nit n aS I A

No "school of this kind has any

connection whatever wun mc v,iv

Sen-ic-e Commission or with any other
branch of the Government

No Kchool can givo advance infor-

mation regarding examination ques-

tions.
No school can furn'sh civil-servic- e

information of value which can not

be obtained without cost from the
Civil Service Commission at Wash-

ington or its representative at the
p., 4 of fire or customhousein any of
approximately n500 cities.

N school can "guarantee"appoint-

ment in the classified civil service.
Appointment can be secured onry

through open competitive examina-

tion under the ciVil-ben-i- rules. No

school can cause a competitor to be

certified for appointment out of the
regular order, as determined by his
examination rating.

Tho Civil Service Commission
states that large numbers of appli-

cations for examination received at
its of f ice-indic- that many civil-servic- e

schools acceptas clients nnd
tako money from practically illiterate
persons who could not possibly pass
any kind of examination.

E. L. McKinley, deputy labor com-

missioner "of Arkansas, it is said in
tho joint warning, recently has in-

vestigated correspondenceschools of
this class and authorizes thestate-
ment that he has concludedthat the
majority of them come as near being
"fakes" jis the postal laws permit
Tho "schools" that Mr. McKinley
condoms are the ones that offer .to
qualify personsfor civil-servi- posi-tion- s

or make a professional man of
a laborer in a few weeks. Mr. Mc-

Kinley says that schools which pre-
pare for civiliFervice examination
ranks second to "detective schools"
in number.

FOX STRIPLING OFFERS LAND
BARGAINS

Lands located In Lomax neighbor
hood in Howard County; good red
sandy cat-cla-w land with plenty
wood; will furnish well of good pure
waber on ttach tract Water secured
at about 50 feet

Prices for nex"t ten days$15 to $18
(perTicre; See ime at once if you
want a home. Fox Stripling. lt--

CoMon Works Lower Under Selling.
Cotton futures worked steadilv

lower, with occasional feeble rallies,
irom the bulge last week that fol
lowed the publication of the govern
ments condition estimate. From
present indications the list is liky
10 decline somewhat further before
even a substantialrally may be look-
ed for. As for a turn in the trena,
wo do not believe it to bej ip sight
A he declines from last week liave
ranged irom $13 a balo on July to
?.u a Daie on the winter options and
almost $12 on October.

mere already has been a-- quiet
hedge selling movement from th
South. Tho lesson of 1920 has not
been forgotten. Thosewho hope and
talk for 30 and 40 centcotton remem-
ber that planters who hedged op
their crop by selling Cirtnh n

Ijember at" 35to-- A'a fi.nH-inn-n

wore able to view with equanimity tho
remarkably steadvimnTAwnmo- '-

JlMay25-condition-of-5$02345G-

may zo condition of rv a f ti,
Junend--a rogressTvft improvic--

,--w.. M1U cr0p prospect Until itcu minated in the yield of. 13,500,000
balesthe largest yield in the .
year period from 1914 to the present,
With the poorest May 25 conditionreport of tho same decade.

So while it mav b rwMki i .

35 cents for cotton this year 25 or
" tenre BDDeals tA mnn U'i

weighed the varion i xt.?!
situation and have not allowed the!

w siretneir conclusions.

Attention ,
Listen, Carnival folks, bo at "Y"promptly at five nM,v w-:- j- l.

noorf,. JUno 20th. PorndA will tv,..
V on time foc courthouse lavn.Evorybodrwho - in J..iorybody who is going there io beh parade. Let's madeit an unbrokenlino. Bova nnri .i- .
., ". 'p cw" 'n cos--

V101 But Wch in abody. aw going to have evenWore fun than usual this tin.

0 E. Thomn nttA it i
1, u ""Mjr returnedthe first of the week fre k autoww w, ana outing at OritUvai.

outier Ice Creaw k btChocolateShoppe,

J1A llriitl o- -j . - ..
WwU fi,i.iz?T m

i

Buzc zwmm&spT

Silk,

Frocks

at ....

$2A-7-
5

They're just tho taiiug for ihos. hot d. -

of fmtf quality silk crepes in white
colors. Small fiuroa or larg,. , 0Vt.,lv J4talul cotor combmatioiLs;straight lino stylo ia

ril valucg at $24.75: other .. ..:.,. . .1J?I
SDCCial n!LiJiia.7fi. imUM

' TI- v

.

We're ateo blowing new Voiie Frock, nrieM,
at $12.45: tliey'ro in Koliil i. .. .
n H a J 1W - I. . i - -nuiw: ikuu uruvsummerCOIOl's.

4

Voiles at qf
. ;

--""Wo are featuring n, bi lailo new Voiles 41

yard: skvn in jiolid colors of white, pink, rose,

lavender, grey, gold mu jiuv.n ; also ia pretty H
jmiiunre. nicy ore mil vuinv ; uitura "ii
excelleut Value at 40c yard.

SPECIAL
Low HeelSlippery

"VJtri

$4 $

Grey" Mubuck fllippci-s'i- a cme-stra- p cnj
patternI turn soles aiid low ruDDerr
hoels..,, ..

T.irrl, lini Tinnlr iilinners iu Cf

irf.vlA. 4fr&LnvA'fiirn solesnnd loW

mi ir l. Prr.rlv Bold 1$

toui7.56!pair;priced to close out itn
iJtur; r, ' , v.

W'y

Albert A Fisher

, ,.
Bathing caps, , , .Cunninghamand'

Philip.

Special tray ''tj serve' er car

Vjt.
t

Mr. aM MwL JMmKf 1CrrJ of

J'k;- - ' '
KEADING ICOMEANH sr .
.. " run rwniMU! ..,.,
nnunAi rnfunt.

a

Cool drinks I

Cunningham

Ire cold Du4

ChocolateShop- -
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this city.
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